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Jose Archuleta y Nazario Flores
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por cargos de perjuros. Su pro-

ceso paso esta semana pero no he- - .

mos sabido- - el residtado.

Una vigorosa prosecución por
medio del gran jurado en los casos

de oposición á las autoridades el

dia de elección, resultara en tenel-

ínas respecto por la ley y orden.

Lean 1ro Archuleta quien esta
ahora bajo una fianza de $5000

tara compareser ante el gran jura-

do, para responder una causa por
haber asaltado á un oficial, tiene
i. un otra causa de la misma clase

pendiente en su contra la cual

cometió el año pasado en la per-

sona del Condestable Juan Jose ;
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juegos estn il fr... ,,f,

dése que ( í suguro s..

do en la próxima s. ,:. i mi.

y
! sena-L- a

ni"- -

dida es muy coinpl.M t n sus Jiro
vistos pero creemos qu MI S'i -

LEY DE PORTE DE ARMAS.

Sec 1380 Leyes Compiladas. '

Cualquiera p'."i's: n i que elegal- - .

ríante sacare-- ó descargare algún

iile, fusil ó pistola dentro de los ;

limetes de alguna población en este ,

Territorio, ó dentro de algún salon ,

o.S mejores

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION '

Department of the Interior
Land Olllco at Clay ton. New Mex.

Nov. 12, 1906,

Notice is hereby siven that Andrea Archu-

leta, of Oullciros. New Mexico, has filed notice

of his intention to maUe final five year proof in

support of his clttiin, viz: Homestt-ad- ' Entry
No. 3302. made Nov. 13 1901. for the t nwK
and tVt swk sec, 8. township 15 n.. rmx 31 e

and that said proof will be made be'ore Manue.

Martinez. U. S. Court Commissioner ut his of-

fice in Galletfos, New Mexico, on December 18,

1906.

He mimes the followfDK w itnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Telesfoi-Galleiios- . :Suntluiro Sanchez. Kste-va- n

Miranda. Florentine Medran all of Galle-

aos. New Mexico.
Kdward VV. Vx.

KKiiister

saje serán ejersidos
tereses del Terriion

Podro Gonzales fue un visitante
en la plaza el Viernes.

Don George Gonzales transo ne-

gocios en la Any. el Miércoles.

Don Ignacio Maestás do Mes-teñ-

ostubo en la plaza et M iér-

coles.

El Señor y Señora J. Floerslieuu
recibieron coiioTútiilaciones de sus
muchos amigos el jueves en el ani-

versario 22 de su boda.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

Land OlIIwi at Clayton New Mexico
Oct. 2, 1!J0(5.

Notice in lirety given that Jose
Elfido Tfiijillo, of Albert,

ha filed notice of his inten-

tion to tnHk'-- final five year proof in
support of his claim, viz. Homestead
Entry No. 2.VÍ7. made Nov.21, 1900, for
the ej section 4 and ei nw 4

section 9, township 19 n., range '29 e,
and that said proof will be made be-

fore Manuel Martinez, United States
Court Commissioner at his office in
Gjllegos, New Mexico, on Nov. 16.

1900.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of the land, viz.

Jose Rumaldo Sandoval, Jose E.

Arguello, Manuel Arguello, Salvador
VsMv'zrr'! 7.r Mexico.

Edward W. Fox,
' Kegister.

Geo. "Wurder (!

azHr, Spi inver e:.'
m- n!e i!" mi Mitrv- -

I I r

V'ar.5-- r ft 8.!
.'tM mi j)eno.s.

'iban ( usan
y y'j in lido ()!u

tienda, sala publica, salón de bailes i

Ho CI V lel'lli'S. K ú hotel en este Territorio, á menos

que se haga por autoridad legal óna y enor hdwar mn cas- -

mido, y al pasar ai rastrándose por
(leva jo de un ceno, el fusil de Ed- -

en la defensa legal de si mismo de --

su familia ó de su propiedad, sobre
convicción de cijo, sera castigadawnyls se. dispm-- ; cideritahnente,

y Ward, r que estaba adelante re-

cibió el descargo en la cadera. La
hei ida no es de gravedad pero es

muy penosa.

El procurador General lleid ha
publicado su opinion quo los teso-

reros de condado ne están intitula-

dos á capitación que se les mantle.

Kepoi tes completos del voto por
precinctos en el condado de Mora
se hallara en otra pagina de este
periódico.

NOTICE KOÍÍ PUIUJCATION ,

v, , 'tfc.iwrtnvn .i Interior
Land Odlce at Claytou, N. Mex . Nov? 12, 1904.

Notice Is hereby givf n that Moisés Homero,

of Galleaos. New Mexico, lias Hi- - d notice oJ

his intention to make Ural five year proof in

support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry

Ni. 2947, made July I. 1901. for the lots 7. 8. 9, 10

and 11, section 22, township 13 n.. range 31 e

aud that said proof will be made before Manu-

el Martinez. U. S. Court Commissioner at his

office in Galleaos. New , Mexico on December
18, 1906.

He names the following witness to prove

his continnous residence npon'and cultivation

of said laud, viz:

Etevan Miranda, of Gallados. N. Mex ; Feli-ber- te

Gailegos: of Gallegos. N M.; Tomas Hom-

ero, of Logan, New Mexico; Jose K. Leyba. of

Bryantine, New Mexico.
Kdward W. Vox.

g.j-3- 5 r Kegister.

tUll L411U 111 W 1 l.M, VI V IW I.lI,lV'i7 lUl
mil pesos ó con encarcelamiento ,

por un termino de no nms de tres ,

años ó con ambas tal multa y en- - ...

carcelamiento á la discreción de la

Corte ó jurado juzg-anü- la misme.
La juila ha población según usada en ,

estedi'creío sera construida da signi-

ficar cualesquier punto deutr de 3()C ,

yarda's de cualesquier casa habilude .

en el Territorio do Nuevo Mexico.

MAS ARRESTOS.

En desquite de los arrestos de
Nazario Flores por cargos de haber
resistido un oficial el dia de elec-

ción y de Leandro Archuleta por
asalto con intención de matar, la

cuadria la semana pasado causo los
arrestos para A. S. Bushkevitz,
Ed. Pritehard y M. Trobaugh ex-

pedidos por el Jues de Paz
,1 Wt T

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico

Oct. 2, 1906

Notice is hereby given that Santiago
Sanchez, of Gallegos, New Mexico,
has filed notice of his intention to
make final five year proof in support
of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
NO. 3079 made Aug. 23, 1901. for the
se 1-- 4, se section 4, ej ne and
nw 1-- 4 ne section 9, township 15 n,
range 31 e and that said proof will be
made before Manuel Martinez, United
States Court Commissioner at his
office ra Gallegos, New Mexico, on
November 16, 1906.

He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon
and cultivation of the land, viz. .

Teles Gallegos, Donato Sanchez,
Crisanto8 Montoya, Doroteo Fosta,
Gallegos, New Mexico.

Edward W. Fox,
Register.

uc it tibí uua, ia queja es

' El trabajo en la construcción del

edificio del Club Comercial esta
progresando y se espera que estara
concluido para el tiempo dé Navi-

dad.

Un Valiente niño, diputado al-

guacil fue presentado en el hogar

del Diputado Alguacil Guadalupe
Garcia el de dia 12 de Noviembre
de 1906 tanto la Mama como el

niño lo pasan bien.

Una partida de cinco de Illinoise
condado de Cook consistiendo de

Wm. Bushkevitz, A. A. Mahle
D. D., M. Schneider, B. Schneid-

er y John New, son los huespe-

des del Ssñor y Señora A.S. Bush-

kevitz yDon Trinidad Lucero.
Los Caballeros pasaran varias

semanas casando y trampando ani-

males en los cañones sercanos.

NOTICE FOB PUUMCATION.

Department of the Interior.

Land Office at Clayton. N. Méx.. Nov. 12. 1906.

Notice Is hereby given that Leonor C. de

Bargas, formerly Leonor Chucoi, otBryantine,

New Mexico, has tiled notice of his Intention

to make final five year proof in support of his

claim viz; Homestead Entry No. 3089. made
August 28. 1901, for the wHswM and sW nwM

section 12. township 14 n.. range 31 e., and that
said proof will be made before Manuel Marti-

nez, U. & Court Commiisioner at his office In

Gallegos. New Mexico on December 18, 1608.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove

bis continuous residence upon, aad cultivation
of the land, viz:

Manuel Lobate. Miguel Garcia. Elíseo Chaco,

Jose Bargas, all of Bryantine, New Mexico.
Edward W, Fox.

Revistes;

Un despacho de Deming fechado el

dia 20 da la noticia del hallazgo del

cadaver de un Mexicano q,ue en vida,
respondía al nombre de Honerardo
Villacaro, el cual fue encontrado en

el llano cerca de la estación de Gage,
con un balazo en la cabeza y los bol-

sillo vueltos al revés. Villacaro
habia salido en una expedición de

caa en dias pasadus intentando reg-

resar el mismo dia. Al observar que
no volvia, al dia siguiente se le fue á

buscar con el resultado ya dicho. Se

sabe que un nctivo-cuy- nombre no se

ha sabido se junto coa el finado, y

es que es companero,

deli beradamente lo mato con el fin de
robarlo-- , Lns oficiales del condado
de Luna haa sido suministrados con
una descripción del desconocido y

ahoya índan buscándolo en el llano.

acusándolos por portar armas en
contra del oficial especial José
Archuleta. El condestable Ro-

drigues logro arrestar á Priteh-

ard, pero Bushkevitz and Tro-

baugh sabiendo que el condestable
rehusoba permitirles fianzas se

fueron para Watrous y se entre-

garon allí el dia siguiente. El ar-

resto de los tres por estos cargos
fue una sorpresa para ellos, por
que Jose Archuleta lejos de obrar

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico

Oct. 2, 1906

como un oficial de la paz con los
oficiales ' especiales Trobaugh y

Los Señores Wm. Brumagev Ir. Pritehard el dia de elección, pare- -

sia ser uno de loa mas activos en
Kí Gobernador EUserman ha reci- -

su oposición Archuleta reclama bl(teuna libranza de 5,115.35, que

Notice is herehy given that Vicente
Montez, of Gallegos, Union Co.. New
Mexico, has filed notice of his in ten-tio- n

to make final five year proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. 2803 made March 21, 1901,

for the lot 1 ej nw 4 and ne 4 sw 1-- 4

section 7, township 19 n. range 35 e,

and that said proof will be made
before W. H. Willcox, U. S. Court
Commissioner in his office at Roy,
New Mexico on Nov. 15, 1906.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of the land, viz:

Riginio Sandoval, Faustin Montez,
Crecencio Montez, all of Gallegos,
New Mexico, and Pablo Garcia, of
Nara Visa, New Mexico.

Edward W. Fox,
-6 Register.

su autoridad para obrar como un viene del gobierno federal y repre- -

sentan el 5 por ciento de terrenos pu- - v

blicos en Nuevo Mexico-- para el año ,

NOTICE FCR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico

Oct. 2, 1906

Notice is hereby given that Jose I.
Acdareta, of Albert, Union Co.; New

Mexico, has filed notice of his inten-

tion to make final five year proof 'in

support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. 2532 made Dec. 1, 1&0V for
the sw 14 nw section 26, sf ne 1-- 4

and se -4 nw 4 section 28. township
18 n.. íange 27 e and that said proof
will be made before W. H. Willcox.
United States Court Commis&ioner at
his office in Roy, Mora Coumty, New

Mexico on Nov. 15, 1906.

He names tbe following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon
and cultivation of the land, via:

Jose I. Arm jo, Jose Darlo Blea,
Felipe Armljo, Jose Dwnecio Blea, all
ef AlberVNew Mexico.

Edward W. Fox, J

win Floersheim, Blas Sanchez y
Seledon Olivas estubieron en Mora
esta semana en atendiencia á la

corte del Juez de Paz como testi-

gos en la causa del Territorio en-cont- ra

de Jóse Archuletá.

Severo Blea de Mora sufrió una

gran perdida por fuego el 15 inst.

Unas senisas con lumbre encendi-

eron una pila de sacóte debajo, de

la cual estaba un gran corral. Fue
imposible hechar Las cabras fuera

y 150 fue numero que se quemar-

on . .

oficial especial por medio del con-

destable Rodrigues, aunque nunca
reclamo esto hasta varios dias des-

pués de la elección y ninguno par-

esia estar sabedor q.ue estaba ob-

rando- en esa capacidad ese dia,
Sinembargo el juez de paz en Wat-

rous afianzo los prisioneros en la

suma de $500; cada uná para que
conparesieron-ante- el gran jurado

fiscal eoncluyente en 30 de Junio de
190&X. Bajo el acta del Congreso de ,

21 de Junio de 1906, esta por ciento. ,

de todas las venta de terrenos publi- - .

co en. este Territorio es puesto i ..

credits ie- - las escuelas comunes de
Nuevo Mexico. Esta cantidad será
entregada al tesorero territorial para
ese objeto. El año que xrtattf dice et t" Suscríbanse a El Hispano Ameri-

cano... $?.Q0 poc ftL áatt--..
gobernador, seri probaMemente . rnuA- ,-

en- - falta de suplLff .la .fianza requera eafl( maya



NEW MEXICO NEWS SUMMARY FARMERS MEET
:ncan

pleach Week.

NATIONAL GRANGE IN SESSIONáJounty Publishing
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FROM TWENTY-TW- O STATES

tfd at Roy, N. M., pogtofflce foryw "nlsslon through the mails as sec- -
OHd-cla- matter.

Filling of Cakes.
For an ice cream filling boil a cup

ful and a half of sugar in eight table,
spoonfuls of water until it threads,
Pour slowly over the beaten whites o(
two eggs, beating until smooth and
creamy. Put between the layers when
the cake is cold.

A delicious lemon-hone- y filling Is
made as follows: Put the Juico of
three lemons, the grated rind of one,
half pound of loaf sugar and a quan
ter of a pound of butter in a saucepan
to melt over a gentle fire. When dis
solved stir in the yolks of four eggj
and one whole egg, stirring rapidly
until as thick as honey. Spread be
tween the layers. ,

To mako tutti-frut- ti filling, mix
soft icing with the whites of two egg,
and sugar. Flavor as preferred, then
stir in two tablespoonfuls each of
orange marmalade and currants. Add
half a cupful of seeded and chopped
raisins. Almonds and chopped

make a nice variety. All fill-

ings should be added when the cakes
are cold.

Earthquake Shook New Mexico.

An Albuquerque dispatch of Novem-
ber 15th says: At 5; 10 this morning
this city and other towns of the central
and southern part of New Mexico were
awakened by several earthquake
shocks, but no damage is reported.

Wall ornaments, shelf goods and
even buildings shook a little, but there
was no uneasiness among the people
and no damage whatever.

Socorro, San Marcial, Lagaña and
other towns south and west ?eport
having felt the tremors, but say no
harm came from them. The vibrations
traveled from east to west.

A slight but distinct earthquake
shock was felt at Roswell. The shock
was felt most distinctly by the guests
at the Grand Central hotel.

An earthquake shock at Mescalera
Indian reservation at 5 o'clock awoke
people and shook things from shelves.
Many El Paso people have reported
that tha shock was felt there.

AROUND THE HOUSE

National Guard Ordar.
The following orders have been Is

sued by Adjutant General A. P. Tar-k'ngto- n

by command of Governor
Hagerman:

General Orders No. 23. Territory ot
New Mexico, adjutant general's of-

fice, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
The resignation of D. C. Pearson as

captain First infantry is accepted to
date date October 1, 1906.

The resignation of R. H. Hart as
captain First infantry is 'accepted to
date October 1, 1906.

The following appointment is an-
nounced for the information of all con-

cerned:
To be colonel and aide de camp on

the staff of the governor, E. G. Austin
of Las Vegas, to date August 11, 1906.

The following promotions are an-

nounced for the information of all con-

cerned:
To be colonel and surgeon general,

Captain J. A. Massie, medical depart-
ment, to date August 11, 1906, vice
Tipton resigned.

To be captain and assistant surgeon,
First Lieutenant S. A. Milliken, medi-
cal department, to date October 25,
1906, vice Massie, promoted.

HJNTS AND RECIPES WORTH

Simple Devices That Will Tend to
Keep the Hands in Good Condi-

tion Directions for Some
Appetizing Dishes.

of New Hampshire In the
Master's Chair Formally Welcomed
by Governor and Governor-Elec-t of
Colorado.

Denver. Farmers from twenty two
states, delegates to the annual con-

vention of the National Grange, Pa-

trons of Husbandry, assembled at the
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday
morning and were called to order by
Worthy Master Nahum J. Bachelder,
former governor of New Hampshire.
Standing committees were appointed
and an adjournment taken until 2:30
o'clock.

At the afternoon session the mes-sag- é

of the worthy master, containing
many important recommendations,
was read, and the grange went into se-
cret session.

An open meeting was held at night,
when the farmers were welcomed to
the city and to Colorado by Gov. Jesse
F. McDonald, A. J. Spengel, president
of the Chamber of Commerce, Gover-

nor-Elect Buchtel and others.
In his address Master Bachelder

made special reference to legislation
in favor of good roads. He suggested
that a bill be drawn for presentation
to the next Congress, asking an appro-
priation of ?50,0O0,O00, to be paid at
the rate of $10,000,000 a year, and to
be expended in building roads through-
out the country and improving the

To Clean Lace.
Lace may be cleaned very nicely at

home by soaking it for a few hours in
a good strong sud3 of warm water, to
which has been added a little am

A housekeeper who has no maid
was complaining of her Inability to
keep her hands in order because of
dishwashing, from which, like thou-
sands of other women, she shrank as
a most distasteful task. An older
housekeeper, looking at the reddened
fingers, with just a suspicion of grime
round the nails, offered to buy an out-

fit for 20 cents that would be of great
assistance in preventing the disfig-

urement The list included a dish
chain for rubbing black kettles or tak-
ing off food that had stuck in a sauce-
pan, a soap shaker to prevent hand-
ling the soap or accidentally getting

The Vote for Delegate.

The official returns for all the coun-
ties of the territory show that W. II.
Andrews received a plurality of 326
votes, as follows:

" Majorities for Andrews.
Bernalillo , 259
Dona Ana 207
Lincoln 75
McKinley 7G

monia; tnen rinse in not water until
the lace looks clean. Never rub lace,
but squeeze it gently. If the lace is
very much discolored, lay it in the sun
to bleach. Make a flat pad of clean
white cloth, and pin the lace in shape
on it to dry, being very careful not
to break the mesh of the lace. In
washing a heavy lace, such as Irish
crochet, which is much soiled, a gen-

tle brushing while in the warm suds
with a nail Brush will remove the soil
very nicely. Rinse with the other lact
and dry in the same manner. If press-

ing is necessary, lay the lace wrong
side up on a thick pad of muslin, with
a thin piece of muslin between it and
the Iron.

condition of old highways.
In speaking of the ship subsidy bill

he referred to it as an iniquitous meas-
ure and said that the grange had
helped to defeat it, and must be pre

, , ,

Sandoval 633
Santa Fe 54
Socorro 619
Teos 362
Torrance 313
Valencia 1,409

Total 4,783
Majorities for Larrazolo.

Chaves 670
Eddy 593
Grant 437
Gaudalupe 162

ASIA CIOAI19
Will not- make you nervous. Ask your dealer
or The M Hyman Cigar Co., 810 17th Street,
Denver, Colo.

Spilled milk of human kindness la
the only kind worth trying over.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Following Is Governor Hagerman's

Thanksgiving proclamation:
Thursday, November 29th, is

Thanksgiving Day, made holy by the
Pilgrim fathers and sacredly kept to
the present generation by the people
of the United States. It is for most
people a day of rest, a day of feasting
and of rejoicing. Governor Hager-man- ,

in the following proclamation,
calls the attention of the people to the
occasion, in accordance with the pro-

clamation of President Roosevelt.
Territory of New Mexico, Executive

Department.
The past year has been one of un-

equalled prosperity in the history of
New Mexico, and of the nation of
which the people of this Territory are
a part. Spiritually, materially, and
morally, great strides have been made
towards that perfection which should
bo the aim of individuals and of na-

tions. It has been a year of bountiful
harvests, of large increase in our herds
of cattle and sheep, of great progress
in agriculture, in irrigation, in mining,
and in the development of all the nat-

ural resources so lavishly furnished us
by nature for the support and happl-nee- s

of our people.
Throughout the nation the spiritual

life of the people, and the public con-

science, have been quickened; official
wrong-doin- g has been exposed and
civic weakness uncovered. In all
parts of the country there is apparent
a remarkable awakening of public
sentiment in suppression of avarice,
graft, and greed, a movement which
must culminate in the enactment of
more wholesome laws, and ultimately
in the purification of the body politic.

From the early days of our Repub-

lic, when the pioneers from across the
eea nrst set foot on the shores of, New
England, the American people have
acknowledged their dependence on
the allegiance to the God of Nations,
and have expressed their trust in and
given thanks to Him.

As evidence of our gratitude to God
for the blessings which have been
showered upon us, and in obedience
to time honored custom,

I, H. J. Hagerman, governor of the
Territory of New Mexico, hereby pro-
claim and set aside, Thursday, No-

vember 29, 1906, as a day of general
thanksgiving and prayer, to be ob-

served by all the people of the Terri-
tory.

Done at the Executive office this
tenth day of November, A. D. 1906.
Witness my hand and the great seal
of the Territory of New Mexico.

(Signed) H. J. HAGERMAN,
By the Governor:

(Signed) J. W. RAYNOLDS,
Secretary of New Mexico.

Luna 161
Mora 130
Otero 128
Quay t"t 221
Rio Arriba 218
Roosevelt 627
San Juan 141
San Miguel , . 768
Sierra 5
Union 196

Total 4 457

Denver Directory

A $40 Saddle for
Majority for Andrews 326 $28co.d.

For a short time only
we offer thU saddle,
steel horn. double
cinches, wool-line- d

skirts. h

stirrup leathers, steel
leather - covered stir-run- s,

warranted In ev

pared to renew the fight during the
next session of Congress.

He spoke in enthusiastic terms of
the proposed parcels post, and rec-
ommended that the grange take action
at this meeting to give such A meas
ure strong support. He ascribed the
failure to enact the law to the opposi-
tion of the express companies, which
he said were monopolistic, and to that
of a few rural merchants. The opposi-
tion of the latter, he said, was due
more to Ignorance than anything else.
The parcels post, he said, would be to
the smallest of rural merchants an op-
portunity equal to that of his largest
catalogue competitor, as far as mall
order business Is concerned. "The
rural merchant," he said, "has the mo-
nopoly which has caused the decay of
our villages to be feared, and not the
parcels post, which is a step toward
the abolishment of monopolies."

As a result of Master Bachelder's
recommendation, it is stated that the
grange will at once take up the sub-

ject of a parcels post, and will appoint
a committee to carry on a campaign in
favor of it.

Of the railroads, Master Bachelder
had the same to say as of the express
companies. That in the spirit of mo-

nopoly they prevent competition by
preventing the building of new roads,
although the increase in tonnage is
such that they can no longer handle
the business with the lines and equip-
ment now in operation. As a remedy
he suggested the construction of a
ship canal connecting the Mississippi
with the great lakes and with the At-

lantic.
Legislators who treat the farmers

of the country with contempt should
be punished accordingly, he said. He
cited as examples of those whom the
grange has punished, James W. Wads- -

ignorant Moquis Fight Schools.

An Albuquerque dispatch of the 15th
iast. says: Lieutenant Lewis and
Troop K, Fifth cavalry, have arrived
at Fort Defiance, in the Navajo reser-
vation, with 115 members of the Moqul
tribe, living in Oraibi pueblo, in north-f.r- n

Arizona. The Indians were ar-
rested and brought as captives on
account of serious warfare within the
tribe, which has been going on for
several weeks.

The more enliehtenerl nf thA Mnnui

ery respect, and equal
to saddles sold for $4t
everywhere. Catalogue
free.

The Fred Mueller
SaddlettHarnessCo.

1113-141- 9 Larimer St.,
Denver. Colo.

Indians have insisted on the introduc-- ,
tion of schools into the pueblo. The

too strong a suds, a dish mop, which
would keep the hands out of the wa-

ter most of the time, and a handled
sink scraper, with a stiff brush 6n one
side and a scoop on the other, for
cleaning the sink and taking up the
scraps, a task which in itself does
more than all else to make the dish-
washer hate her work. She added the
injunction to use good soap, and rub
all greasy dishes with a wad of news-
paper before putting them into the
dishwater.

Some women can never be convert-
ed to using such little helps becai'se
at first it seems more natural to take
the hand, but after perseverence for
a few days these little aids will be
preferred.

CANNED PEACH PUDDINGS.
Sift two cups of flour with two level
teaspoons of baking powder, one-hal- f

teaspoon of salt; add one tablespoon
of melted butter, two beaten eggs, and
milk to make a thin batter or nearly
one cup. Beat all well, then add the
beaten whites of two eggs. Put a
spoonful of the batter into buttered
cups, then half a canned peach and
a spoonful more of the batter. Set
in a steamer, cover and steam 20
minutes. Serve with vanilla sauce.

VANILLA SAUCE. Beat the white
of one egg stiff, and three rounding
tablespoonfuls of sugar, and beat well,
then the yolk and beat again, and last
three tablespoons of milk and half a
.teaspoon or more of vanilla. Beat
hard until smooth, and it is ready
to serve at once.

SPICED BEEF. Put three pounds
of the round of beef into a kettle with
water to cover; cook slowly until ten-

der enough to pull apart easily. The
broth should be reduced one-hal- Tear
the meat into shreds with a fork, but
do not chop, stir in one level table-spoonf-

of salt, one-hal- f level
each of pepper, cinnamon,

allspice and cloves. Put the whole
into a mold and when cold slice for
serving.

PUMPKIN PIE. To two cups of
stewed and sifted pumpkin, add two-third- s

cup of sugar, one-hal- f level
teaspoonful of salt, one level teaspoon
of cinnamon, two well beaten eggs,
and enough milk to make four cups
in all the mixture. Line a plate with
paste, making deep scalloped rim
around the edge; fill and bake slowly
one hour.

ONIONS WITH CREAM SAUCE.
Put the onions into boiling water and
cook ten minutes, change the water
and cook until tender. Serve with
a sauce made with three cups of flour,
one rounding tablespoon of butter,
one-hal- f level teaspoon of salt, and
cook for five minutes.

WHITE LAYER CAKE. tfream
one and one-hal- f cups of sugar with
one-hal- f cup of butter; add slowly

' three-quarter- s cup of milk, alternate-
ly with two cups of flour sifted with
two level teaspoons of baking powder,

r Add the stiffly beaten whites of four
eg3 and bake in three layers. Spread
a white icing between and over the
cakes.

QTfiVC REPAIRS ot every known make
wlUltof stove, furnace or range. Geo. A.
I'ullen. 1331 Lawrence. Uunver. I'Uooa W.

wESvs J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES

Ak your dealer for them. Take no other.

AMERICAN HOUSE SgS5JSS
depot The best $2 per day hotel In IM
West. American plan.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL
Kurnpean I'lan, $1.50 and Upward.

E. E. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE 'ubomÍoby
Established in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or

worth of New York, chairman of the
house committee on agriculture, and
Charles H. Burton of Ohio. Both had express will receive imptand careful attention

Gold &SHver Bullion "Th purchased?'
Concentration Tests-- 100 gfg&Sf

1736-173- 8 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Jfefsv

ignorant element has objected to mod-
ern ideas, with the result that open
warfare broke out and the conserva-
tives were driven out of the pueblo.
The cavalry was ordered from Fort
ft'ingate to restore order. When he
arrived Lieutenant Lewis found that
the conservatives had laid siege to the
pueblo. He was unable to bring about
peace, and arrested one entire faction
of the belligerent element. The In-
dians will be held at Fort Defiance un-
til order has been restored.

New Mexico Council Members.
The Council of the Thirty-sevent- h

Legislative Assembly of New Mexico
will compare more than favorably with
any similar body elected this year in
the United States, even in the most
populous and richest of the states, ac-

cording to the Santa Fe New Mexican.
Its twelve members are as follows:
First district, Colfax and Union coun-
ties, M. B. Stockton, stock raiser; Sec-
ond district, Taos and Mora, Malaquias
Martinez, stock raiser and farmer;
Third district, Rio Arriba and San
Juan counties, W. G. Sargént, mer-
chant and stock raiser; Fourth dis-
trict, San Miguel, Charles A. Spiess,
lawyer; Fifth district, San Miguel,
Guadalupe and Quay, James S. Dun-
can, railroad contractor and capitalist;
Sixth district, Santa Fe and Sandoval
counties, E. A. Miera, merchant, stock
raiser and farmer; Seventh district,
Bernalillo, Joseph F. Sulzer, capital-
ist; Eighth district, Valencia and Mc-
Kinley, Jacob Chaves, merchant and
stock raiser; Ninth district, Socorro
and Sierra, Harvey B. Richards, mer-
chant; Tenth district, Luna, Grant and
Dona Ana, W. D. Murray, banker;
Eleventh district, Otero, Lincoln and
Torrance, Carl A. Dalles, banker, mer-
chant and stock raiser; these arc all
Republicans. Twelfth district, Eddy,
Chaves and Roosevelt, J, O. Cameron,
lawyer, Democrat.

Send your name with
this ad. for list of Hue bar-
bullís In plunos ami organs.
Pianos from 75 up. Oiyans
from $15 to $23 up. Flityer
Fíanos, can be played by
anyone, HM up. Instru-
ments sold on easy tumis
tnsultbuyor. Victor talk-
ing machines sold at y

prices on eaay tonus.
Write for cutaloKS of

onr different Instruments.

THE KNIGHT-CAMPIIE- U

MUSIC
COMPANY,

1025-3- 1 CalifornUSt.
Denver, Oslo.
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Emma L. Seward has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Tres Piedras to
succeed Felix Grant.

Juan Garcia, aged seventy-threewh- o

murdered his brother Florencia, aged
seventy-seven- , Is believed to be insane.
After a preliminary examination at
Santa Fe he was held in $5,000 bail
for trial, or to await the result of a
formal investigation into his sanity.

The following new postmasters have
been appointed in New Mexico: Caro-
line M. Osbun at Epris, Gladalupe
county; Julia M. Lobato, at Lumber-ton- ,

Rio Arriba county; Eli C. Priest
of Rincón, Dona Ana county; William
F. Thaman at Dexter, Chaves county.

At Questa, election night, Polito Gar-
cia, who tried to separate Melitan Gar-
cia and Pedro Barela, who were quar-
reling over a game of cards, was shot
and dangerously wounded by Melitan,
who then turned and killed Barela
with a second shot from his revolver.
The murderer was jailed.

The Las Vegas grant trustees have
declined the offer made by Fred C.
Brown and associates of Chicago for
the purchase of 100,000 acres of farm-
ing land on the Las Vegas grant.
Brown has acquired the unsold por-

tion of the 50,000 acres now on the
market, about 30.000 acres, and the
board decided not to enter into nego-

tiations for the sale of additional lands
until he had sold this tract to actual
settlers.

Judge McFle, in the District Court
at Santa Fe, has decided in mandamus
proceeaings that the precincts of Es-

pañola and Moriarty, separated from
Santa Fe county and annexed to Rio
Arriba and Torrance county, respect-
ively, must pay their share of the in-

debtedness and interest of the county
of Santa Fe. Española precinct fav-

ored annexation to Rio Arriba county
to escape responsibility for its part
of the indebtedness. In consequence
the commissioners of Rio Arriba must
make an extra levy of 15 mills on the
dollar in Española precinct.

been denied a he asserted,
because the first had paid no attention
to a communication from an organiza-
tion with nearly 1,000,000 members,
and the second had written a

answer.
"The farmers of New York and Ohio

who are members of the grange de-

feated these two men," he said, "and
it should be a lesson to others."

In his welcoming address at the
night meeting Governor McDonald
told the delegates that he hoped they
would visit other sections of the state
which has 3.000,000 acres of land un-

der irrigation and much other land
under cultivation without irrigation.
He called their attention to the mines
of Cripple Creek and other camps,
which produced gold and silver valued
at $58,000,000. and to the coal mines,
which produced 11,000,000 tons of coal
last year. Agriculture in this state, he
Jeclared, was just as important, and
produced last year more than the
mines in money value.

The response to Governor McDonald
was made by former Governor Bachel-
der of New Hamnshire, who is the
worthy master of the National Grange.
He said that although in the forty
years since the organization of the
grange, this was the first meeting held
In Colorado, yet there had long been
a special reason for holding a conven-
tion here. This, he said, was the fact
that the grange admits women to
membership with equal privileges, and
that the grange is favoring universal
suffrage for men and women.

"We appreciate the greeting you
have given us," he said, "and we will
assure you that while we are here you
will need no extra policemen or bar-
tenders, but when we leave you might
do well to watch us in order that we
do not- - make off with some of your
grand scenery and Invigorating air."

Governor-Elec- t Buchtel made a
happy speech and recited a chapter
from Mr. Dooley relative to Roose-
velt's visit to Colorado while vice
president

Sometimes.
"What I want," said the young man,

"is to-g- married and have a peace-
ful, quiet home." "Well," said Parmer
Corntossel, "sometimes it works tht
way, and then again, sometimes it's
like joinln' a debating society." Mel-
bourne Weekly Times.
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ELEVATORS
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On the night of November 1st Jose
Marci and Christian Croix, Pima In-

dian youths from Arizona, attending
St. Catharine's school at Santa Fe, se-

cured whisky and attacked the homeHe Was Losing Money.
Bridegroom (peevishly, to his bride)

Don't leave me alone with your
papa again before he get to church.
He has already knocked 500 crowns
off your dowry. Bombe.

of Frank M. Jones, near town. Mrs. I

Jones, who was alone, put them toj
flight Captain Fornoft and Lieutenant '

Collier of the mounted police captured
one of the boys. The other escaped to
the school.
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Compound sooner; for I have trioa so many
remedies without help.

" I dreaded the approach of every month,
as it meant so much pain and suffering for
nie, but after I had used the Compound two
months I became regular and natural and am
now perfectly well and free from pain. I am
very grateful for what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for me."

Such testimony should be accepted
by all women as convincing evidence
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound stands without a peer as a
remedy for all the distressing ills of
women.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound rests upon the
well-earne- d gratitude of American
women.

When women are troubled with pain
or irregularities, displacements or ul-

ceration of the organs, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, inflammation, backache,
bloating (or flatulency), general debil-
ity, indigestion and nervous prostra-
tion, or are beset with such symptoms
as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, ex-

citability, irritability, nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, they should
remember there is one tried and
true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at once removes
such troubles. Refuse to buy any other
medicine, for you need the best.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Pinkham if there is anything
about your sickness you do not
understand. She will treat you
with kindness and her advice is
free. No woman ever regretted
writing her and she has helped
thousands. Address Lynn, Mass.

While no woman is entirely free from
periodical suffering1, it does not seem to
be the plan of nature that women
should suffer so severely. This is a
severe strain on a woman's vitality.
When pain exista something is wrong
which should be set right or it will
lead to a serioua derangement of the
whole female organism.

Thousands of women have testified
in grateful lettera to Mrs. Pinkham
that Lydia É. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound overcomes woman's special
pains and irregularities.

It provides a safe and sure way of
escape from distressing and dangerous
weaknesses and diseases.

The two following letters tell so con-

vincingly what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will do for
women, they cannot fail to bring hope
to thousands of sufferers.

Miss Nellie Holmes, of 540 N. Division
Street, Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" Your medicine is indeed an ideal medicine
for women . I suffered misery for years with
painful periods, headaches, and bearing-dow- n

pains. I consulted two different physicians
but failed to get any relief. A friend from the
east advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. I did so, and no longer
suffer as Idid before. My periods are natural ;

every ache and pain is gone, and my general
health is much improved. I ad vise all women
who suffer to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound."

Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I might have been spared many months
of suffering and pain had I only known of the
efficacy of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice A Woman

3f

Best Understands a Woman's Ills'.

tflgzr 1
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Comfort Shoes

re made for genuine comfort. It
it a pleasure and relief to wear them. i

There are no buttons to bu'lon or laces

FEARFUL:

LET ME FAIL,

Thank giving Day the
Oldest of Our Holidays.

First Enjoined as Religious as Well ai
Civic Obligation, the Spirit of

the Season Remains.

It is a season of gladsome . tradi-
tions. Far away as are our lives from
those of the little band of colonists ol
Massachusetts Bay who reverently es-

tablished a day of thanksgiving fot
mercies which to us seem no more
than the commonplaces of a meagre
existence, the spirit of the occasion
survives.

Through all the vicissitudes of our
national development, Thanksgiving
day has been preserved as peculiarly
the New England memorial. For gen-
erations it had a sectional observance
and a limited significance. It was not
until the white heat of the civil war
fused our people of all sections Into
a nation homogeneous, that the New
England Thanksgiving was made that
of the whole country.

Since the first proclamation by the
president, calling for the observance
of a day of thanks for the preserva-- ,
tion of the union of the states, the cus-

tom has been maintained; the genera-
tion of to-da- y knows it In this chap
acter alone.

This is the oldest of our holidays.
In the early times of sectarian intol"
erance, when church and state were
joined In the rule of Massachusetts,
there was no Christmas, under the
law. Observance of the natal day of
the Prince of Peace was discouraged,
If not absolutely prohibited, by harsh
iriactments. But the recognition of
the day of thanksgiving wa3 enjoined
as a religious as well as a civic obli-
gation.

All this is changed In the growth of
our people, our commonwealth, our
nation, to the stature which we see to-

day. Our whole people unite In the giv-

ing of thanks ; and if the religious ele-
ment Is given less prominence In the
forms with which the day is observed,
in the hearts of all there is a no less
reverent gratitude for the benefac-
tions with which the Power which
rules the universe has crowned the
life of people and of individuals in
this happy age.

We must be glad, every one of us,
that we live to-da- The condition
of humanity is not perfect; there are
cruel exceptions to universal human
felicity; but the advance has not only
been great but steady and full of mar-
velous promise for the race. And as
for the immediate present, we have
only to compare existing conditions of
physical comfort, of intellectual im-

provement, of moral and social uplift-
ing, with those enjoyed by our prede-
cessors, to feel a wave of congratula-
tion surge over our hearts.

Personally, many of us may feel
that fortune, or providence, has dealt
harshly with us during the past year.
There have been disappointments,
perhaps grievous afflictions, whose
pain is not yet dulled. Let such sum-
mon up the resources of the faith that
sustained the men of the first Thanks-
giving days, who felt as well as be-

lieved that "whom the Lord loveth,
them he chasteneth;" and let all look
forward straight into the future where
the sun. shines with a glory and a
gracious warmth unknown to the race
of mankind at any period before this
favored century.

Johnny's Good Time.
"Well, Johnny, did you have a good

time Thanksgiving?"'
"A good time? Well, I should think

I did. Ma had to sit up with me for
the next three nights."

Men's 8hoM. 5 to 1.BO. iy- - ooww, a
to $1.25. Women' Éhoe. 4 OOtof l.60.
MiB.ee' ft Children'! Shoes, $2.&B to $1.00. .

Try W. I.. Douglas W omen's, ALlsse ana
vHilaren s snoee; ior eiyia, ui uui ww

they excel other makes.
Ii I could take you into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their snape, lit oeuer,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make. . . . ni e

Wherever you live, you can ornara tt. l..
Douglas shoes. His name and price l stamped
on tilt bottom, which protects you against high
prices and inferior shoes. Take no tubttl
tute. Ask your dealer for W.L. Douglas shoes
and insist upon having them.
Fast Color t usltti usea ; mew "i nr urassg.
Write for Illustrated Catalogo Fall Styles.
W. L. DOUULAS, uepb 14, DrocKum, mass.

despair often assails

women, who suffer

continually from the
diseases that afflict

their sex. After trying

doctors and medicines
in vain, they feel like
giving up. Better try

WINE

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

for it has relieved and cured
thousands, where all else had
failed. "My wife was given up
to die ten years ago," writes J.
F. Stone, of Lawrence, Kaa.,
"but bas taken Cardui ever
since and is still alive and well."
Try it.

At All Druggists

WRITE for Free Advice, stat-
ing age and describing your symp-
toms, to Ladies Advisory Dept.,
Chattanooga Medicine Co Chat-
tanooga, Tenn. CL21

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-

ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasalcatarrh.uterinecatarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation ana soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Mas.J

We want Agents at
once in every conn- -'

ty. Write NOW a
this will not appear!
again. We require)!

no cash deposit. You can easily make from!
$2 to $s in an evening. sena 10c (stamp
or silver) for plans and instructions.
Hanulsclureri AienU Association, Los Anieles, CsIII.1

READERS siring to buy any--
thing advertised in

its columns should insist upon having:
what they ask for, refusing all substi-
tutes or imitations.

mm

ik FT f 1 0 If P 1 JOHN W. MORRIS
j ijlaliWlVII Waafaintton, 1 V.

W OUVCeSSTUIly rrvieuuioi vimmM
Late Principé xmlar U. 8. Pension Bureta

to lace. You just slip them on and
off

contracts
Insuring

lV7ien Turkey Reigns
as Royal Sacrifice.

In Antiquity and American Lineage
the Bird Takes Precedence In

Western Continent.

When Thanksgiving day comes and
families gather around the feast of
which the turkey reigns as royal sac-

rifice, It Is the hour to win opinion re-

garding the American national bird.
Long has the eagle soared and

screamed and flapped its wings, but
no day of regard has been put in its
honor in the calendar.

' When It come3 to antiquity and a
'true American lineage the turkey
takes precedence. Patriotic societies
iare finding this out, and committees
are considering the advisability of
imaking a place for the bird among na-

tional emblems. The eagle is a cos-

mopolitan, the bird of Jove; the tur-ie- y

genus meleagris belongs t the
iwestern continent.

The sacrifice on the altar of thanks-
giving is a species distinct from
winged and feathered fowl of a dis-

tant relationship found In Europe.

, The American turkey was among
the strange birds discovered by the
Spaniards when they Invaded Mexico.
Oviedo describes It about 1527 as do-

mesticated among the christianized
Indians of New Spain (Mexico), and
being the bird reserved for festivals.
Gay describes the gallopavo sylve"trls

the wild turkey of New England
as the wonder of the pilgrim fathers,
and from all this data it will be seen
that the turkey ha3 a claim to na-

tional tribute.
Virginia and Missouri historians

write of turkey fowl3 as peculiar to
itheir wooded hills, but Rhode Island
"has laid an official claim to the best
bred stock that goes abroad. Little
Ithody bases its traditions on the cus

toms of the Narragansett Indians, a
itribe which once ruled the entire New
England area, but became extinct dur-

ing King Philip's war.
j The Narragansetta treasured 'the
turkey as a sacred bird after their
'days the NIantics took the matter up
iboth for the cause of religion and for
'the comfort of their stomachs and
thus preserved the species from ex-

junction and brought the Rhode Island
fame high on the marts that cater to
feasts and festivals,

j The Rhode Island turkey lives In
'the hills, feasts on Insects and herbs
Ibest calculated to make It delectable
jto epicures and has become desired
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. The
:white turkey comes from the confines
iof the state and for some years the
presidential Thanksgiving dinner has

ibeen presided over, by an immense
bird of the New England stock.

As the Indian and the native cus-

toms even of Mistress Anne Hutchin-
son and Roger Williams are forgotten
by latter day Rhode Island sons and
daughters, so the turkey of that pe-

culiar breed Is passing awtjy. Reports
from the state agricultural stations
give . dire statistics of fatal disease
among the turkeys and the vanishing
from the land.

In this year Missouri, Indiana and
Wisconsin are banner turkey states.
The uncut timber and rough ground
are good roving places, and the deadly
microbe has not found Its way to
slaughter the innocents.

White with iris-tinte- d feathers,
bronze reflecting the shades of their
distant relatives the peafowls, dark
(hues with rainbow tints and brilliant
red dew laps and head ornaments,
Istrolling along the roads in dignified
'flocks, perching gracefully on fence
jrails and sounding the piercing call
"thus they have been seen In any coun-

try byway before the November knell
was sounded.

be worn all year round.
Three styles, low, medium and high. Your dealer will

supply you. If not, write to ui. Look for the name and
trade-mar- k on the tole.

We also make the popular "Western Lady" thoes....nnnn t i j i n
hMrh Bend the name

- VU1 1U1 IIUJUIIiyiVH Dliuv m bumMm wewillsendyou free, postpaid, a beautiful
Dicture of "Martha Washington," size 15x20.

i

F. Mayer Boot &

Milwaukee.

25 ounces

at will. '
The elastic at the aides expands and

with the natural motion of the
perfect ease and comfort. Can

ot a aeaier wno uura uui nanukyv(

Shoe
Wla. r jts At vat - mr 'iis

for 25 cents

been --equaled

JilW.

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chicago

The origmal 25 ounce
can. Others have copied

K C quality
ma. m tw i 11 is

KSSa the can, but
has never

ttl CU1Y

firritMCr TARPU Mlerttowortwltnsna
urctot clothe nlsesb I W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 47, 1906.
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j ACONDICIONES.
Mufde Suscrlolon soa como slguie:
un ano ... : 00

PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS DEL CONDADO

DE MORA.

Termino Regular. .

La corte se reunió según prorogo presentes los Hons. Andres
Gandert, presidente, Juan de Mata Mares, miembro, Esteban II.
Biernbaum, secretario.

Los precedimientos fueron leidos y aprobados.

Se procede al despacho de nogocios.

Cuentas Aprobadas.

R. T. Maes, asesor, comisión de tasaciones; , , . 21:44
New Mexican Printing Co., por estacionario al Colecto . 31.10

Ahora se presenta el reporte del j. p. del pto. No. 20, S. E. Tip-

ton y informa que colecto $30.00 de multas y returno $5.00 para
utuncelios de oficina durante el ultimo trimestre, el reporte es apro- -

or seis meses
(invariablemente Adelantado)

DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OP

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, , Rakes, Mowers,

Wagons and Buggies
Empresa y Oficina en Roy. New Mexico,

Todo comunicado concerniente a esta
publicación diríjase a

MORA COUNTY PUBLISHING CO..

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

--COMPLETE STOCK 0F--
Roy, New Mexico,

Sábado, Noviembre 24, 1906

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
DEALERS IN ALL' KINDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Tie and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
TERRITORIAL.

W. H. Andrews,'.. Dgdo al Congreso.

o oPagos Ordenados.

00000000000000000000000000á, R. T. Maes, W. 3047, comisión de asesor. . . 21.44

Ahora la corte se pone en receso hasta mañana.

Octubre 2v 1906.

Sesión de la Mañana.

El cuerpo se reunió, presentes los Hons. Andres Gandert, presi

Subscribe for
1 Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

H. J. Hagerman Gobernador.
J. W. Raynolds Secretario.
W. J. Mills Juez Superior.
S. B. Davis Procurador.
Secundino Romero Escribano.

CONDADO.

J. Laahy Miembro del Consejo.
Cristobal Sanchez Representante.
Andres Medina.... ..Juez de l'ruebas.
E. II. Bierb.um Escribano.
J. D. Medina Alguacil Mayor.
D. Cassidy Colector y Tesorero.
R. T. Maes Asesor.
Modesto Garcia... Supt. de Escuelas.
W. II. Garner Agrimensor.
Andres Gandert .

F. A. Vigil Com. deCondado.
'J. do M. Mares,

dente F. A. Vigil y Juan de Mata Mares, miembros,. Esteban II,
Biernbaum, secretario; J. D. Medina, Alguacil Mayor por su diputa
do Patricio Sanchez.

Se procede al despacho de negocios.

Ahora el Cuerpo nombra á Encarnacian De Herrera, como jani
tor de la casa de Cortes por el siguiente trimestre á razón de $15.00

por el mes. LA BIEN VENIDA
CANTINA POPULAR. DE HOY

Los 25 condados del Territorio han

dado io forme de la rotación para del-

egados á la convención constitutional
De estos retornos se ve que 49 de los

delegados de este cuerpo, que prob-

ablemente se retunirá en Santa Fe el

mes que entra, son Republicanos y 17

Demócratas. Según su nacionalidad,
26 de los miembros llevan nombres

toda clase de Licores, y
VENDEMOS

completo surtido de excelentes

Vinos y Cigeros. Solicitamos el patrocinio

de todos los visitantes á la plaza. Ofrecemos

vender a precios al alcanze de todos y garan-

tizamos satisfacion. -:- - -- - -- -

quo indican su origen español, iüien

tras los demás nuestran no ser origin

arios del pais. La siguiente es la

Cuentas Aprobadas.

A. S. Bushkevitz, por tomar el censo del Pto. No. 22, 10.00

Manuel Romero, janitor de la casa do Cortes 3 meses,
R. T. Macs, com de asesor sobre licencias de mercancías . 10.80

José Demetrio Medina Alg. Mayor,

Salario de carcelero y guardia, etc. . . , 344.00

Asistencia de Prisioners . . . 123.00

Juan de Mata Mares, Com. salario y millage . . 80.00
Andrez Gandert, Com. salario y millage, . . .54.50
F. A. Vigil, Com. salario y millage, . . . 59.00

Andrez Medina, Juez de Pruebas, salario, . 50.00
S. B. Davis, Jr., salario, procurados de distrito . 75.00

Modesto Garcia, salario, etc. Supt. de Escuelas . . 105.25

E. H. Biernbaum, salado de secretario, estampas, etc., 122.90

Ahora el Cuerpo ordena de entrar lo siguente:

An ordinance granting A. S. Bushkevitz and E. II. Biernbaum
a Franchise to use the streets and alleys of the town of Roy, in the
County of Mora and Territory of New Mexico, for the construction

lista de delegados electo:

Condado de Bernalillo, E. S. Stov

r, Frank W. Clancey, George S.

Klock, Tomas R. Duran y Federico

Chaves. Vivir y Vejar Vivir" es nuestro motto

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.
Condado de Chaves, John W. Poe

-- fl. MacArthur Company- -and laying of water mains, erecting poles and stretching of wires for
electric light and telephone purposes.

. TRAFICANTES EN.

Be it Ordained, by the Board of the County Commissioners of
the County of Mora and Territory of New Mexico;

Sec. 1. That A. S. Bushkevitz and E. H. Biernbaum, residents
MERCANCIAS GENERALES

WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

Participo á todos misantiguos amigos como también al publico' en gener
que en mi establecimiento siempre encontraran todo clase de -

of the County of Mora and Territory of New Mexico, citizens of the
United States, have associated and by these presents are associated
for the purpose of obtaining a Franchise from the Board of County
Commissioners of the County of Mora and Territory of Nejv Mexico,
under and by virtue of the laws of the said Territory of New Mexico,

and as per application made on the 7th day of July, A. D., and. ap-

proved by the Board of County Commissioners on the 7th day of
July, A. D. 1906 at their regular quarterly session.

EFECTOS Y ABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR

ncluyendo Ferreteóla y Guarniciones, y todo lo que concierne á un establea-cimient- o

bien abastecido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, que el mas
Triste Campesino podra suplirse de lo necesario con poco dinero.

Pago el mM Alto Precio por Lana, cueros, zaleas y todo clase de
productos, del paiz.

' ,'

Local contigúo ál alinéa del Ferrocarril

Sec. 2. The names of the persons to whom Franchise is hereby
granted are A. S. Bushkevitz and E. H. Biernbaum, of Mora, Mora

County, New Mexico. ,

y Granville A. Richardson.

Condado de Colfax,Charles Spring-

er, Jerome Troy, Mamey M. Dawson
y Pedro I. Santistevan.

Condado de Doña Ana, R. E. Mo-Brid- e.

L. F. Elliot y Jose Gonzales.
Condado de Eddy, E. P. Bujac.

Condado de Grant, John L. Burn-sid- e,

R. P. Thompson y Theodore W.
Carter.

Condado de Guadalupe, F. D. Mor-

se y Celso Baca.
Condado de Lincoln, G. W. Pritch-ar- d

y John Y. Hewitt.
Condado de Luna, James N. Upton.
Condado de McKinley, Edward Hart.
Condado de Mora, Frank A. Roy,

Gavino Sanchez, crecencio Fernan-

dez y Blas Sanchez.
Condado de Otero J. M. Helm y J.

L. Lawson.

Condado de Quay, C. c. Davidson.
Condado de Rio Arriba, L, Brad-

ford Prince, Thomas D. Burns, J. M.

C. Chaves, M. S. Salazar, K. A. Jac-que- z.

Condado de Roosevelt, George L.

Reese.
Condado de Sandoval, Paulij Mon-toy- a

y Manuel Armijo. .
.

Condado de San Juan, Jay Turley.
Condado de San MiguelJ J. Ray-

nolds, R. E. Twitchell, William R.
Tipton, Ramon Gallegos, I. V. Galle-

gos, Margarito Romero and Enrique
Sena.

Condado de Santa Fe, T. B. catron
J. A. Wood, J. W. Akers, Dauid M.

White.
CoDdado de Sierra, H. A. Wolford.
Condado de Socorro. H. O. Bursum

M. Cooney, A. A. Sedillo y Perfecto
Armijo.

Condado de Taos, E. D. Leon, Jose
I. García y Antonio o. Pacheco.

Condado de Torrance, J. S. Holl-

and, J. R. Bryant y J. P. O'Dell.
condado de Valencia, Higinio Cha-

ves, Manuel P. Chaves y Bolesio

Sec. 3. The objects for which this ordinance is approved and

franchise is granted, are:

The construction of a complete water works, Electric Light and

Abrenberg Mercantile Co.
f

TRAFICANTES EN 4

t

MercacncioLS Generales
i '

' ';Pagan et precio mas altorpor

Rsses, Carneros Zacate, Grano, Madera,

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Telephone systems, together with other matters and things which

may pertain or be incidental to the carrying out of any or either of
the above objects, and to have the complete and absolute use of the
said streets and alleys of the said town of Roy, County of Mora, and
Territory of New Mexico, for such purposes.

Sec. 4. The term of the existance of the" said ordinance and
franchise shall be Fifty (50) years. The said A. S. Bushkevitz and
E. II. Biernbaum are given one year's time in which to commence

the construction of either one of the aforesaid systems, otherwise if
construction fails to commence within the above period, this franchise
shall be null and void.

Sec. 5 It is hereby further ortlained that it shall be illegal for
any person or persons to interfere or damage property belonging to

the said A S Bushkevitz and E" H Biernbaum employed in either the
said above mentioned systems, such offenses shall be punishable as

other similar misdemeanors embraced in our Statutes

(Continued next week) Wagon Mound y Qcate New Mexico
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Wright & ArellanosJVop.

When in Springer stop at the

Springer HotelSR.OY LAND AND LIVE 9t

O
HRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIC.

A. L. Harmon, Prop.

DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

United States Land ffice, Clayton. N. Mexico
Oct. 2nd. 1906.

Notice Is hereby given that Thomas McMur-
do, of Abbott. New Mexico, has filed notice of
intention to make proof on his desert -- land
claim No. 108 for the wVi nwK, and nw nvH
section 9. and aeUse'4 section 8, township 23
n.. range 25 e. N. M.. P. M. before W. H. Will-co-

United States Court Commissioner at his
office in Roy, New Mexico, on Thursday, the
15th day of November. 1906.

He names the following witnesses to prove
the complete irrigation and reclamation of

AT REASONABLE

RATES REASONABLE ECZEMA and PILE CURLY
FREE Knowinjr what it was to suffer,
aws--aw I will give FREE OF CHARGE:
to any afflicted a positive cure

Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles
and Skin Diseases. Instant relief..
Don't suffer longer. Write P. W..
WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue,.
New York. Enclose Stamp.

said land:
C. P. Graham. S. C. Fuller. A. A, Mars. A. S.

STOCK COMPANY

OWNERS OF THE ROY TO WNSITE
Town Lots la all parts of town at moderate prices

Breeders of Sheep and C&ttle

ALSO PROPRIETORS OK THE

Roy Bros. Saloon
All kinds of Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

The best Finest Bar ingoods and, town. -:- - -- : -:- -

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

Bushkevitz

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Edward W. Fox.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Register.

AVISO PUBLICO
A quien concierne:

Por estas presentas doy aviso qve tenca en
mi poder por orden del Juez de paz del precio.

Send Your Measure,
for hand-mad- e

BOOTS AND SHOES

to No. 6 del Condado de Mora, qne vaca pin tu

HOMICIDIO A RESULTAS DEL JUEGO

Taos, N. M., Nov. 10. Se ha tenido
noticia de Cuesta de que el martes en

la noche después de la elección. Me-lito- n

Garcia riño con Pedro B arel a

sobre un juego de baraja y se trabó
pelea entre los dos. Mel (ton Garcia
saco una pistola de seis tiros y rom-

pió el fuego. Pólito Archuleta trató

de cortar la dificultad y fue baleado y

herido de mucha gravedad. En segu-

ida Pedro Barela fue muerto por Mel-ito- n

Garcia ántes de que la pistola

quedase vacia. Los oficiales sujetar-

on á Garcia y lo desarmaron. Dicese

que los individuous citados habían

estado tomando mucho licor.

de blanco y colorado con esta marca K 4 en
la palomilla del lado derecho. Por lo tanto si
alguna persona, compañía o corporación se
oree dueño o dueños de dicha vaca: puede
venirle a reclamar, dando prueba de su s
nons, pagando todos los costos adjudicados
coma también el costo de esta publicación.

All work hand made. All work guara-

nteed. A. S. BUSHKEVITZ,.

Ajent, Roy

SPRINGER BOOT & SHOE SHOP;.

Springer, N. M.

o Roy, Moi-q-l County, N. M. o
o o
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Jesus Maria Martínez,
Ledoux P. O.

Condado de Mora, N. M,

BhekMMj, 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Manzanares, Rita, Garda da ISO vera
da tierra, n. Luclani García, a. L. Gar-
cia Oüaw da coyote, p. el de agua
negro mejoras y proprledad personal.

Taxes S3.S
Penalty M
Printing 35

Total ..M.40
Naranjo, Bolome 20 acres de tierra, n.

8. Trujillo, s. Valente Momtoya, o.
mesa de Ocate, p. linderos del Tul-quill- o:

ISO varas mas, n. C. Naranjo,
s. Carlos Quinto, o. mesa de Ocate, p.
terreno del Tulqulllo, y mejoras.

Taxes 38.36
Penalty 42
PrinUng .70

Total 3Í.48
Naranjo, Cruz 200 varas de tlrra en el

í Mi SPAN ISM1 I AA..

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.recinto No. 19, n. 8. Naranjo, s. uar- -
s yuinto, o. mesa ae ucaie, p. uui- -
jlllo; 100 varas mas, n. J. quinto s.

Naranio. o. mesa de Ocate. D. Tul
qulllo; 160 varas mas n. S. García, s. AME!OCAN

Anyone lending a sketch snd description may
quickly ascertain out opinion free whether an
Inrentlon is probably patentable. Communica-
tions utrlotlyaonfldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest avency for securing patents.

Patent taken through Munu ft Co. reeeiTS
tftcioi Aotk. without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-

culation of any sclentlUo Journal. Terms, $3 a
year: fom m on the tí Sold b? all newsdealers.

iraN&Co.6lBroadM New York ROY, NEW MEX.Branch Office, 638 V Bt, Washington, D. C.

BIGGER
AND

BETTER

Penalty .' 1.01
Printing 35

Total . .$21.98
Andrada, Jose Brljldo 12 head of cat-

tle.
Taxes $5.40
Penalty 27
Printing . 30

Total $6.03
Appie Julius and Max Karlamher A

restaurant and two lots and other
personal property.

Taxes $19.61
Penalty 98
Printing 35

Total .' .$20.95
Aldies, Aurelio Improvements on

nomestead, sec. 30, twp. 20, r. 25, e.,
and personal property.

Taxes ....$13.00
Printing 35
Penalty 65

Total .$14.00
Brumage, William H. Personal prop-

erty.
Taxes $6.60
Penalty 33
Printing 35

Total .T$7.28
Ballard, W. W. Improvements on

homestead and personal property.
Taxes $25.59
Penalty 7S
Printing . .35

Total .$26.72
Ballard, J. S. Improvements on home-

stead and personal property.
Taxes $25.73
Penalty . i 79
Printing 35

Total .
'

$26.87
Farmer, Bud. Improvements and per-

sonal property.
Taxes $59.30
Penalty 2.98
Printing 35

Total . $62.61
Garcia, Espehldion. 040 acres of land

and personal property.
Taxes, last half $35.10
Penalty 1.76
Printing 31

Total .$37.21
Gomes, Anlcato Personal property.

Taxes $19.57
Penalty 97
Printing . 35

Total .$20.89
Hughs, F. M. Personal property.

Taxes $38.65
Penalty 1.98
Printing .35

Total . ...... .....V .$40.98
J. H. nowe 160 acres of land, sec. 6,

two. 19, r. 26, and personal property.
Taxes $14.26
Penalty 72
Printing 85

Total .$15.33
Francisco, Sanchas y Medina 50 varas

de tierra en el preointo No. 19. coy-
ote, n. V. Montoya, o. mesa de Ocate,
s. F. Sisneros, p. la cima de los cerro
del miquillo; 160 acres de tierra en
el Precinto No. 22, and personal
property.

Taxes $22.91
Penalty 1.14
Printing 70

Total $24.75
Kills, M. W. 1,500 acres of land in sec-

tions 4, 10, 15, 22, 22, 16, 3a 3, 11, 14,
23, 16, twp. 21, r. 24; 3,100 acres in
sec. 14, 15, 16, 17, twp. 23, r. 18, sec.
18, 10, 9, 6, 46, 18. twp. 24, r. 19; sec.
36, 3a, twp. 22, r. 24; sec. 22, 23, 33, 32,
29, 20, twp. 23, r. 24; 200 acres In twp.
24: 300 acres in twp. 20, r. 24.

Taxes . $35 7.49
Penalty . 17.87
Printing 1.40

Total .$376.76
Maestas, Juan Improvements and per-

sonal property.
Taxes $5.17
Penalty 26
Printing 35

Total $5.78
Martines, Belén C. Lot No. 11, blk.

12 and lots 1, 2, 8, 4, blk. 34, and per-
sonal property.

Taxes . $41.00
Penalty 2.05
Printing .Si

Total . .... $43.40

McGrath, J. D. 370 aores of land in
priclnct No. 3, known as survey No.
$7, and personal property.

Taxes $i4.S6
Penalty

'Printing , .35

Total . $36.48

MeKlnley, Forrest Lots Nos. it, 24,
blk. No. 42, in the town of Roy.

Taxes $0-7-

Penalty 03
Printing i 3

Total $li?
McGuire, Bud Improvements and per-- .

Taxerrrir:
Penalty .

Printing .35

Total $4013
McGuire, J. M. Improvements and per-

sonal property.
Taxes . ... 13,;S
Penalty 6

Printing . ..........i 5

Total . $14 "
McGuire, E. P. Personal property.

Taxes . $1314
Penalty 66

Printing 85

Total ." $1416
Mitchell, Ed W. One share with J. W.

Howe; 200 head cattle.
Taxes $75.30
Penalty . 8.77

f. Naranjo, o. cerro Tuiquuio, p. cer-
ro agua negra; 30 acres mas n. J.
Regensberg, s. C. Lujan, o. cerro del
coyote, p, la cierra de agua negra,
mejoras y proprledad personal.

Taxes . $23.29
Penalty 1.17
Printing; 1.40

Total $25.86
Quinto, Carlos 300 varas de tierra, n.

y. 8. C. Naranjo, o. mesa de Ocate, p.
cerro de Tulqulllo; 400 varas mas, n.
C. Castillo, s. S. Naranjo, o. mesa de
Ocate, p. cerro del Tulqulllo; 80 va-

ras mas, n. George Montoya, s. J, F.
García, o. mesa de Ocate, p. cerro de!
Tulqulllo; 100 varas mas, n. S. Nar-
anjo, s. J. Montoya, o. mesa de Ocate,
p. cerro del Tulqulllo, mejoras y pro-
piedad personal.

'laxes $27.01
Penalty 1.35
Printing
Total . $29.76

Shuler, J. J. 272 vafts land at Coyote.
Taxes $9-0-

Penalty . .45
Printing . .. 85

' Total ..$9--
Lina, Rodrigues de SIsneros 90 varas

dp tierra en el precinto No. 19, n.
María Sisneros, o. Ocate masa, s. 8.
SIsneros, p. los cerros, Tulqulllo; 18
acres mas, n. el camino, s. F. Sanctis,
o. el camino de-- , lucero, p. el mismo, A.

. Tulquülo, mejoras y propiedad per-- ,
sonal.

Taxes . $683
Penalty 83
Printing .. .10

Total . $7.86
Trujillo, Manuel 60 varas de tierra, n.

y a. los cerros, o. W. Rohman, p.
Rosa Basques; 150 varas mas, n. y,
s, los cerros, o. Matías Martines, p.
Ellas Valdes; 300 varas mas, n. y. s.
los cerros, o. Elíseo Valdes, p. G.
Trujillo; 150 varas mas, n. y. s. los
los cerros, o. Q. Trujillo, p. Justa,
Ruis; 250 varas mas, n. y. s. los cer-
ros, o. Justa Ruis, p. Manuel Bustos,
mejoras y propiedad personal.

Taxes $27.55
Penalty 137
Printing 1.75

Total .....$30.67
Republico Mines Co. 300 vara of land

in Precinct No. 19. n. Louis Montoya,
a. Seferlno, Trujillo, e. Ocate mesa,
w. Turquillo, lands.

TaxeB $20.03
Penalty 100
Printing 85

Total $8188

PRECINCT NO. 80.

Archuleta, Antonia House and lot In
Watrous, also two lots " and saloon
building and personal property.

Taxes $88.22
Penalty
Printing .70

Total $85.69
Byers, H. E. House and lot in Wat-

rous, lot No. 18, blk. 3.

Taxe $881
Penalty 17
Printing .3

Total . $3 8S

Pond, Ashley, Jr. 200 acres farming
land, 8,600 acres grazing land, per-
sonal property.

Taxes $308.83
Penalty 15.4
Printing ;

Total $324.61
Velarde, Petra House and lot In Wat-

rous.
Taxes i $9.10
Penalty 46
Printing 35

Total $9.
Vállelos. Domingo House and lot In

Watrous.
Taxes $3.3'
Penalty 17
Printing .85

Total .....$3.33
j PRECINCT NO. 21.

Trujillo, Pedro 14 acres de tierra, n.
Maria de Trujillo, s. A. Trujillo.'o. y
p. tierra del Govierno; 35 acres mas
n. J. Rodarte, s. M. Arguello, o. M.

, Arguello, p. J. Rodarte, mejoras y
propiedad personal.í Taxes, half . $7.26

Penalty 36
Printing . .70

Total ......$8.32
PRECINCT NO. 22.

Aldies, Maria 20 head of cattle.
Taxes $7.28
Penalty 37
Printing .if,

Total . '...$8.00
Archuleta, Leandro Improvements on

homestead, house and lot and per-
sonal property.

Taxes . $20.64

Printing . .35

Total $79.42
Mitchell, B. Lote Not. 1 and 2, blk 20,

in me town oí Roy.
Taxea 34.33
Penalty 22
Printing . 25

Total 34.90
McMurdo, Thomas House and lot at

Hoy, and personal property.
Taxea 32.90
Penalty 14
Printing . 35

Total ......$3.39H. F. Outfit, ' C.'i" Hart'leV," Springer
320 acres land in twp. 20, r. 27.
Taxes, last half $10.83
Penalty 54
Printing 35

Total . $11.72
Perry, A. H. & Sons Improvements

and personal property.
Taxes $34.60
Penalty 1.72
Printing 35

Total $36.52
Ortega, Alearlo 170 acres de nerra en

el rito de agua negram mejoras y
350 ovejas.

Taxes $29.98
Penalty 150
Printing .70

Total $32.18
Pate, Jessie 60 head of cattle and

other personal property.
Taxes $22.36
Penalty 1.12
Printing . 35

Total $23.83
Pucket, William Improvements and

house near solano and personal prop-
erty.

Taxes $7.38
renalty 37
Printing 35

Total $8.10
Romero, Jose Lion St acres de tierra

en el precinto No. 6, n. cerro, s. el
crestona de manuelitas, o. y p. tierras
de Gavlno Urtado; 160 acres de
tierra de pasteo, sec. $5, twp, 20, r.

y propiedad personal. '
Taxes $2.56
Penalty 13
Printing 70

Total $3.39
Bumners, Robert Lots 1 and 2, in

block 8, ia the town of Roy.
Taxes $1.45
Penalty .07
Printing 35

Total ....$1.87
Stone, Henry Improvements and per-

sonal property.
.axes $u9.61
Penalty 2.98
Printing . .35

Total $62.9,
The Lake Ranch Cattle Co. Nw. qr, se

qr, e hf sw qr, sec. 10, twp. 20, r. 27;
n hf se qr, se qr sec. J, twp. 20, r. 27;
ne qr ne qr, se qr nw qr e hf aw qr,
sw qr se qr seo. 3, twp. 20, r. 27.

Taxes ..$23.19
Penalty 1.17
Printing , 1.05

Total $25.41
Vance, K. F. Personal property.

Taxe $10.91
Penalty ., b4
Printing 35

Total $1180
Vanhorn, B. F. House and hotel bldjr.

and lots Nos. 10, 11, 12, blk. 12, and
personal property.

Taxeo $18.03
Penalty .90
Printing 35

Total .$19.2$
Mrs. Cora Vance Personal property.

Taxes $19.25
Penalty .96
Printing .35

Total ..$20.56
Mrs. M. A. Vance Personal property.

Taxes ....$11.60
Penalty .58
Printing .35

Total ....$12.53
Wright and Tyler Improvements and

personal property.
V Taxes . 159.62

Penalty , 2.97
Printing 35

Total .........$62.94

Prints AH the Local and

County News and Gen-

era! Summary of Terri-

torial Events of Interest

A Reliable Family

Journal.

Price per Year, $2

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW

IvbWsSi'm 13
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MUCH DANGER IN DUST. AWFUL SUFFERING.A MT Rl WOIAN j

Tells a StAof Awful Suffering and
yionderful Relief.

i

lU4s. B. Johnson, of ' 603 West
if ian street, Columbia,- Mo., says:

"Following an oper-
ation tw years ago,
dropsy set in, and
my left side was so
swollen the doctor
said he would have
to tap out the water.
There wa3 constant
pain and a gurgling
sensation around my
heart, and I could

rl

W'1

From Dreadful Pains from Wound on
Foot System All Run Down

, Miraculous Cure by Cutlcura.

"Words canont speak highly enough
for the Cutlcura Remedies.' I am now
seventy-tw- o years of age. My system
had been all run down. My blood was
so bad that blood poisoning had set
in. I had several doctors attending
me, so finally I went to the hospital
where I was laid up for two months.
My foot and ankle were almost be-
yond recognition. Dark blood flowed
out of wounds in many places and I
was so disheartened that I thought
surely my last chance was slowly leav-
ing me. As the foot did not Improve,
you can readily Imagine how I felt. I
was simply disgusted and tired of life.
I stood this pain, which wa3 dreadful,
for six months, and during this time
I was not able to wear a shoe and
not able to work. Some one spoke to
me about Cutlcura. The consequences
were I bought a set of the Cutlcura
Remedies of one of my friends who

SB Mea
The pu
hone. Spld ctif

nrf rafea mv arm

Treatment of Habitual Criminals.
The New Zealand minister for Jus-

tice has introduced the habitual crim-
ináis aiird offenders bill, which pro-

vides that where a person has been
twice convicted of a criminal assault
or four times of wounding, robbery or
burglary, he may be regarded as an
habitual criminal and at the expira-
tion of his sentence detained in a re-

formatory.
After six convictions for vagrancy a

man may be treated in the same way.
Discharge from the reformatory will
be secured only on the recommenda-
tion of the court, while the detained
offenders will be made to work and
wages will be placed to their credit
or toward the support of their depend-
ents.

A Well-Know- n Remedy.
One of the oldest, safest and most

favorably known remedies In the
world to-da- y is Brandreth's Pills a
blood purifier and laxative. Being
purely vegetable, they can be used by
old or young with perfect safety, and
while other remedies require increased
doses and finally cease acting alto-
gether, with Brandreth's Pills the
same dose always has the same effect,
no matter how long they are taken.
One or two pills taken each night for
a while is the best thing known for
any one troubled with constipation, in-

digestion, dyspepsia or any trouble
arising from impurity of the blood.

Brandreth's Pills have been in use
for over a century, and are for sale
everywhere, plajn or sugar-coate-

agu

Why Clothes Should Not be drushet
in Living Rooms.

The use of the clothes brush in the
living rooms of a house is emphatic-
ally denounced in the Lancet as a dan-
gerous practice, likely to lead to dis-

ease and death. "The Imagination
does not require to be stretched very
far to realize that the clothes brush
might be easily responsible for the
dissemination of disease," says the ex-

pert journal. "Dust Is rarely, if ever,
free from micro-orgaulsm- and among
them pathogenic entities have been
recognized. Dust is in fact an enemy
of the human race, a vehicle of dis-

ease, and should everywhere and on
ever occasion, however trifling, be
prevented as far as means can be em-

ployed to that end. Clothes, of course
must be brushed just as carpets must
b , beaten, but both processes create
a nuisance which is different not In
kind, but only In degree. Just, there-
fore, as there are grounds reserved
for the beating of carpets, remote as
they should be, from human habita-
tion, so also ought there to be in a
household conducted on hygienic lines
a special room relegated to the brush-
ing of clothes. The daily clothes havo
a large capacity and a singular afflm
ity for dust which contain the seeds of
a common cold or a sore throat, or
even of blood poisoning and tetanus,
so that the suggestion that the clothes
brush should be bandied In a less in-

discriminate way than is usually the.
case can hardly be regarded as chi.
merical."

Positively cured by
theso Little Fills.

Tliey also relievo Dis-

tress from Dyspe.Ttaa, In-

digestion and Too Hearty

sien hi
CARTER'S

FllTTLE
IflVER

pjas.
Eating. A period remV
edy tor Dizziness. Nausea,
Drowsiness, Sad Taste
In the Houtü, Coated
Tongue, Pain In tfce Side.
TORPID LIVKK. Ibes

above my head. The kidney action,
wag disordered and passages of the se-

cretions too frequent. On the advice
of my husband I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. Since using two boxea
my trouble ha3 not reappeared. This
!a wonderful, after suffering two
years."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Boston Society Fad.
Dealers in pet stock say that su-

burban residents of Boston are adopt-
ing as tha latest fad the raising of
game chickens. The stately carriage
and brilliant plumage of these bellig-
erent fowls make them valuable for
decorative purposes on the lawn to
people who would, however, never
dream of putting their combative
qualities to the test. The dealers are
prophesying that before long the old-tim- e

fancy of keeping gamecocks
chained with silver chains on the
lawns of country houses will be re-
vived. Boston Record.

Purely Vegetable.

LOOSE. SMALL PRICE

regulate the .towels.

SMALL PILL SiUL

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Sim- ile Signature

was a druggist, and the praise that I
gave after the second application Is
beyond description; It seemed a mir-
acle for the Cutlcura Remedies took
effect immediately. I washed the foot
with the Cutlcura Soap before apply-
ing the Ointment and I took the Re-

solvent at the same time. After two
weeks' treatment my foot was healed
completely. People who had seen my
foot during my Illness and who have
seen It since the cure, can hardly be-

lieve their own eyes. Robert Schoen-haue- r,

Newburg, N. Y, August 21,
1905."

Dick (looking at picture-book- ) "I

(IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

He Knows
POLISH FOR THE FLOOR. the kind of JLJm'iJA

Immense Pecan Orchard.
Maj. John S. Horlbeck, of Charles-

ton, S. C, is said to own the largest
bearing pecan orchard in the world.
He has more than 60 acres in bearing
trees and his main grove consists of
550 acres.

waterproof
Oiled Clothinq
mat stands Itie

wonder what the Noahs did with them-
selves all day long in the Ark?" Ma-

bel "Fished, I should think." Bob-bi- e

"They didn't fish for long." Dick
and Mabel "Why not?" Bobble
"Well, ydu see, there were only two
worms!" Punch.

hardest service
Carpets can be colored on the floor with

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Ask your
druggist. 10c per package. DoYbuKhowfi mm

$100 Reward, $100.
The randera of this paper will bs pleased to learn

that there In at lea-.- uae dreaded dlaeane that teleuce
haa been able to cure la all Ui atajea, and that la
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the only punitive
cure uüw known lo the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a eonailtutional dlneaaj, requlrea a conslltu-tlun-

treatment. Haifa C.turrh Cure la takun In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and ruucoua
aurlacea ui the ayatem, thereby destroying the
foundation of the dUea.te, and giving the patient
atrengtn by building up the constitution and moist-
ing nature In doing In Wiirk. Tbo proprietors have
ao much faith in Ita curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Doliara for any case that it falla to
cure. Send for lint of testimonial.

Addrene F. J. CUENK V & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Drugglsti, 7.1o.
Take Hall' Family fills for constipation.

I. ft UtWI
What you do for an ungrateful man

is thrown away. Latin saying.

Mm. Wlnalowg soothing Syrtip.
For children teetliinir, aufien. t.ie urna, reduce In.
lUmiuMiuii ailaya paln.cureawiuUvullu. c a. tottüia.

Made for all kinds

By following the directions, which
are plainly printed on each package of
Defiance Starch, Men's Collars and
Cuffs can be made Just as stiff as de-

sired, with either gloss or domestic
finish. Try It, 16 oz. for 10c, sold by
all good grocers.

of wet work or sport
'I I

SOLD EVERYWHEREThe man who laughs last fails to
see the joke first. A 4 TOWfS CO. 06TON US V

1

c
ET"3
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Survival of Ancient Belief.
It is an ancient belief that a man's

name has some mysterous sympathy
with his nature, whence arise such
stories as that of Rumpelstiltskin,
whose power over a human being
vanishes the moment that his name
si pronounced aloud. It has been
suggested, with some show of reason,
that the modern practice of "nam-
ing" a refractory member of the
house of commons is merely a sur-
vival of this belief, which our Norse
ancestors brought into England. St
James' Gazette.

Veteran Driver Has Record.
James H. Johnson of Washington,

who drove the remaining members of
the Davis family at the funeral of
Mrs. Jefferson Davis, in Richmond,
lias driven the Davl3 carriage at the
funerals of each of the members who
have gone before. He drove at the
funerals of Jefferson Davis and Miss
Winnie Davis. He has never missed
attending a Confederate reunion since
the war.

Sheer white goods, in fact, any fine
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered, this being done in a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory if proper attention was
given to starching, the first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
yon will be pleasantly surprised at the
improved appearance of your work.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Mixture That Is Guaranteed to Pro-

duce Good Results.

A good mixture for polishing a hard
wood floor may be made from one
third raw linseed oil and two-thir-

paraffin. It should be used sparingly
or the polishing afterward will take a
long time. In cleaning such a floor it
is better to use a soft hair brush
rather than a stiff one. After being
well swept, the floor should be wiped
with a dry, soft cloth, in order to take
up all dust If there are any spots
they may be removed with a cloth
wet with turpentine or they may be
rubbed with a cloth wrung dry out of
warm water.

This will take off the polish, but It
may be restored by using a weighted
brush. This brush has a long handle
and is pushed back and forth till the
polish Is again restored. Woolen
cloths may be used, but, of course, it
will take longer and the work will be
tedious The weighted brush, as well
as ohers, should be thoroughly
cleansed two or three times a year by
washing in warm water, to which a
few drops of ammonia has been added.

The Ideal Bedroom.
A cheerful bedroom is one of the

essential points for an invalid or
convalescent, and since it is difficult
to find a house with all the bedrooms
facing south, some one must be un-

selfish enough to give the sunniest
rooms to the less rqbust members of
the family.

Many people insist that the eastern
exposure is the best for a sleeping
room, because the early morning sun
is healthful, but if the room must,
perforce, face north, it should have
a light, cheerful paper and the light-

est possible draperies.
The bed should not be placed so

that the light from the window shines
directly in the eyes of the sleeper;
it may be conducive to early rising,
but the effect upon the eyes Is un-

pleasant and often harmful. If the
bed must face the windows and the
footboard Is not high enough to shield
the eyes a screen should be put across
over night between the window and
the bed.

ÁVfcgetable IYeparaitonfor As-

similating lücFoodandRegula-ün- g

the Stomachs andBowels of Bears the

Signature
Promoles Dcslion.CheerPur- -

ofness and nest.Contains neither
Opium.Morplmfe norriineral.
Not Narcotic.

Mm am m.m
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Four-Foote- d Thieves.
In Winchester, England, a grocer

began to miss money from his till,
and set his wife to watch. After two
weeks the wife was not able to de-

tect the thief, though money was
stolen almost every day. There were
two clerks in the store, and the
grocer finally called them thieves
and discharged them.

When two others had taken their
places the money continued to dis-

appear, and the case was given to the
police. An officer who hid under the
counter solved the problem. He
found bits of paper representing
about $50 that the mice had made
nests of. They had entered the till
through a hole in the back and taken
the bills one at a time.

The two clerks who had been dis-

charged for dishonesty brought suit
for damages, and the other day the
grocer was compelled to pay them
$300 each.

COFFEE IMPORTERS

Pumpkin Seui'
Ax.Senn

Surd
Jhfrrmmt --

Si (artHDtakSoia

Í'ttmfUi Sugar
Flavor.

In

Use
Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-fion- ,

Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish--

For Overness r.nd Loss of Sleep.
1

i
Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YOUK. Thirty Years

EXACT COP OF WRAPPER.

TMC CENTAUR COMMNW. NCW YORK TV.

Intricate Game of Chess.
Chess, as played by the Japanese,

is the most intricate game in the
world. The board has 81 squares, 20
pieces are used, and the pieces
change their value when they arrive
at a certain position on the board.

INSOMNIA CURED

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Restored
Wrecked Nerves to Normal Con-
dition and Good Health Followed.

The sufferer from sleeplessness too of-

ten resorts to habit-formin- g drugs in
order to secure the coveted rest. But
sleep obtained by the use of opiates is
not refreshing and the benefit is but
temporary tit best.

Mrs. H. A. Fletcher, of 59 Blodget
street, Manchester, N. H., is living evi-

dence of the truth of this statement.
She says: "I received a shock of an
apoplectic character. It was so severe
that the sight of my right eye was af-

fected, causing me to see objects double.
I was confined to my bed about four
weeks, at one time being told by the doc-

tor that I could not get well. When I
could leave my bed I was in such a ner
vous state that I could not sleep at night.
1 would get up and sit on a chair until
oonipletely tired out and then go back to
bed and sleep from exhaustion.

"I liad been under the doctor's care
for six weeks when my sister, Mrs.
Lovelaud, of Everet t, persuaded me to
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. I began taking the pills with
the result that I soon experienced relief.
One night soon after taking thein I lay
awake only a short time and the next
night I rested well. From that time 1

slept well every night and soon got well
and strong. I have recommended Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills a number of times,
and my niece has taken them for weak
nerves and poor blood and found them
very beneficial."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cured
many severe nervous troubles, headache,
neuralgia and sciatica as well as disease

- of the blood such as anaemia, rheumatism ,

pale and sallow complexions and many
forms of weakness. All druggists sell
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, or they will be

isent by mail postpaid, on receiptof price,
ü0 cents per box, six boxes for $2.50, by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Company,

jgcheuectady, N. Y.

Uses for Bran Water.
Bran water Is the best of agencies

for cleaning fine colored muslins, Ilka
organdies.

As a carpet cleaner bran slightly
dampened, thrown on the carpet, and
then thoroughly swept out, is unex-

celled. Removes all dust and, being
damp, prevents dust from flying.

To cleanse light-colore- d furs heat
bran and rub into fur with hands, thep
with perfectly clean brush beat and
brush every particle of bran from the.
fur.

To dry patent leather or other shoes
heat a pan t,t bran in the oven until
quite warm, pour this into the shoes,
filling tc the top, wipe the outside
with a dry cloth and rub into the
leather vaseline or sweet oil and let
stand until dry.

Publish a Book About Coffee.

There has been much discussion as
to .poffee and Postum lately, so much
in fact that some of the coffee import-
ers and roasters have taken to type
to promote the sale of their wares
and check if possible the rapid growth
of the use of Postum Food Coffee.

In the coffee importers' book a chap-
ter is headed "Coffee as a Medicine,"
and advocates its use as such.

Here Is an admission of the truth,
most important to all interested.

Every physician knows, and every
thoughtful person should know, that
habitual use of any "medicine" of the
drug-stimula- type of coffee or whis-
ky quickly causes irritation of the
tissues and organs stimulated and
finally sets up disease In the great
majority of cases if persisted in. It
may show In any one of the many
organs of the body and in the great
majority of cases can be directly
traced to coffee in a most unmistak-
able way by leaving off the active ir-

ritantcoffee and using Postum
Food Coffee for a matter of ten days.
If the result is relief from nervous
trouble, dyspepsia, bowel complaint,
heart failure, weak eyes, or any other
malady set up by a poisoned nervous
system, you have your answer with
the accuracy of a demonstration la
mathematics.

"There's a reason" for Postvfin.

a

NO MORE- - MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
the: scientific and modern external counter-irritan- t.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OUICK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN. PRICE '

15c IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN COMES-KE- EP A TUBE HANDY,
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister tlie most delicate skin. The pain-allayi- and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toethache at once, and relievo
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external
counter-irritan- t known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial
will proi'e what we claim for It, and it will be found to be invaluable in tho
household and for chi ldren. Once used no family will be without it. Many
people sy "it Is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise It Is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY .

The Best Return.
After all, it isn't the way we live

nor tho work we do that matters, but
the id'ial we put into it. Is there any
work too sordid, too prosaic to yield a
return of beauty? Ellen Glasgow. "r

Man's Whole Duty.
Be who is truthful, Just, merciful

and kindly, does his duty to his race,
and fulfills his great end In creation,
no matter whether the rays of his life
are not visible beyond the walls of his
household or whether they strike the
eno3 of the earth. Lord Lytton '
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DIVORCE CONGRESS.WIND STORM AT BOULDER.
GEN. WEST DEAD BOMB AT ALTARLEAVES PANAMA!

One Man Killed and Two Boys Ter.
. ribly Injured.

Boulder. During the destructive
storm of Thursday, John Shoumaker,

wí'lE! S. ti&tlAw, vm. vuuouiuo uní, auuuk vnu iiuco
from Boulder, by the cqllapse of a
Btone barn. Two horses and a burro
were also killed. Shoumaker lived in
Boulder twenty-seve- n years, and leaves
a widow and three children, almost
grown.

Two sons of Harry A. Weaver, liv- -

lng southwest of the cemetery, were
driving a cow into the barn when it
collapsed. The father, seeing the barn
collapse, went out after the boys, and,
after hunting for some time, found
their unconscious forms under the de--

bris. The older boy was hurt in the
back and stomach and was later found
to be paralyzed below the hips.

The younger boy had a sliver of
wood five inches long, tapering from a
point to a thickness of half an inch by
an inch in his right cheek. It had
penetrated three inches into the head,
under the right ear

A passenger coach and two freight
cars on the Colorado & Northwestern
were raised from the track while on a
hrlrtM thirtv fPPt hih nr, th north- -

em slope of Sugar Loaf hill, about a
mile above Sunset. The cars bumped
along on the tie3 until off the bridge,
then turned over and slid down hill.

. .rp 1, c.i ime mieen passengers in uio tuacu
were but slightly injured. The engine

PRESIDENT FINISHES HI8 TOUR
) OF INSPECTION.

TALKS WITH THE EMPLOYES

Saya He Is Pleased With the Condition
i I of Affairs Personally Examines

Houses of Laborers Sees Phe-- i

nomenal Rainfall Is Returning
Via Porto Rico.

Colon. President Roosevelt reached
Cristobal at 3:15 Saturday afternoon
and personally Inspected the houses
of canal employes, the camps of labor-

ers, the docks and other points of In-

terest,' The presidential party took
iroákfast at Mount Hope, where there

' Is a large reservoir supplying water to
Cristobal and Colon.

When he reached the station at
Colon the President went up stairs In
the Panama railroad offices whence he
reviewed the Cristobal fire brigade,
which turned on simultaneously twenty--

one streams of water from hy-

drants.
After the exhibition, President

Roosevelt mountad a horse and, ac-
companied by Chief Engineer Stevens
and other canal officials and secret ser-
vice men, galloped over the entire
town.

Most of the President's time at Cris-
tobal was devoted to an inspection
of the quarters of the laborers. He atno. leave th,f track, and the fact first expresg me between Golden and
talked with some of them and made that the coupling held prevented Denver.
note of their complaints, which were Breater damage. He goon began t0 iong for the news-chiefl-y

on the scarcity of West Indian Joml Dickson who was driving to paper DUBlnes8 again anu established
food. The President promised that Jamestown with simply the running- - a weekiy paper. nere called the

of a waSon, with a woman and a but after twosuch as the erection of f,ear ern Mountaineer, years
baths and kitchens and the paving of "ttle B'r' was blown off the road on gold It to enter the servlce of the

xjcc mu. lúe eiiiMu un mm uiuku. united states ln tne vmi war as
A board several feet long was lifted captain of Company F, Second Colo-of-f

the ground and carried through the rado Oavalrv. He served with distinc- -

In Session at Philadelphia Discusses
Uniform Law.

Philadelphia. The National Con-
gress on Uniform Divorce Laws in
session in this city Tuesday adopted
about one-thir- d of the proposed uni-

form bill as drafted by the commit-
tees appointed at the meeting held in
Washington nine months ago.

The portions adopted include seven
causes under which annullment of mar-
riages may be obtained and six causes
for absolute divorce. They are infidel-
ity, felony, bigamy, desertion, habitual
drunkenness and Intolerable cruelty.

Delegates from twenty-seve- n statea
and the district of Columbia and repre-
sentatives of all Protestant denomina-
tions, who attended the international
conference on marriage, together with
a Catholic prelate, Bishop Shanley of
North Dakota, attended the sessions,
which were presided over by Governor
Pennypacker.

The important changes in the bill
are the striking out of all references
to proceedings and practice, leaving
the questions for the various legisla-
tive bodies to pass upon. The commit--
tee decided that so long as open hear-
ings are held and the law3 provide
for direct service on the respondent
and fix a punishment for collusion, the
measure need not conform to any
fixed rule. The causes for which di-

vorce can be granted are infidelity;
felony, bigamy, desertion, habitual
drunkenness and intolerable cruelty;
and ln the discussion of the various sec'
tions there was little opposition to anV

01 these provisions, but in the list of
causes for annullment of marriage, opj
position was presented against several.

VIADUCT FOR PANAMA.

The Daring Suggestion of Noted Ken

tucky Engineer.

Louisville, Ky. A plan for a con'
crete maritime highway across tha
Isthmus of Panama, to be used as a

substitute for the ditch as at present
projected, has been submitted to Pres
ident Roosevelt by Col. Alexander
Hogeland, known throughout the
United States as the "father of th
curfew."

The plan, which has been the sub-

ject of correspondence between the
President and the engineering depart-
ment and Colonel Hogeland, is now in
the hand3 of the canal commission.

It contemplates the building of a

concrete highway at the bottom thirty
feet above sea level, and which will

a viaduct in passing the low
portions of the isthmus.

The advantages claimed for it are
that it will allow the rivers to be
passed under it, thereby obviating the
dangers resulting from freshets, doing
away with the necessity of impounding
a vast quantity of water from the
Chagres and other rivers in the arti-
ficial lake by the Gatun dam, and

avoiding the necessity of au im-

mense annual expense for dredging
and keeping the canal clear and espe-
cially where it passes through the arti-
ficial lake.

CHICO CANAL PROJECT.

Will Irrigate Land in Pueblo and Oterc
Counties.

Pueblo, Colo. Plats of the canals
and reservoirs of the Chico Irrigation
enterprise were filed Monday in the of-

fice of the county clerk. It Is estimated
that over 30,000 acre3 of land will bo
added to the cultivated area of this
portion of the state on completion ol
the Chico irrigation canal.

The total cost will be $315,000 for
reservoirs and $191,500 for canals and
laterals. There will be eighteen reser-
voirs and basins with a total capacity
of 879.C04.596 cubic feet of water de-

rived from the Chico and other creeks,
storm water and overflow. The water
from these sources will be carried to
the reservoirs for storage and sent to
the land to be irrigated by a system of

canals and laterals, the total capacity
of which is 4,029 cubic feet.

The principal canal will be 57,984
feet in length and eighteen feet wide
on the bottom. Most of the land to b
Irrigated lies in the eastern part of Piv
eblo and the western part of Otero
county.

Will Give Away Millions.

Galveston, Texas. Pedro Alvarado,
owner of the Palmilo mine at Parral,
Chihuahua, Mexico, whose wealth is

at more than $150,000,000, an-

nounces that he will distribute $10,000,-00- 0

or more to the poor of Mexico
within thirty days. This young man,
who six years ago was a poor miner,
recently offered to pay the government
debt of Mexico, but the offer was de-

clined. He says he obtained his vast
wealth from the earth which is a part
of Mexico, and he proposes that his
poor countrymen share his good for-

tune. His plan is not to give cash,
but private homes and lands for the
poor, and equip them so they can earn
a living at their trades or on planta-
tions.

High Over Mont Blanc.

Milan. Details of the trip of the
balloon Milano, which left the grounds
of the international exposition last
Sunday arrived at after
having traveled over Mount Blanc,
have been received. The balloon trav-
eled northward over Mont Blanc, and
as it progressed the air grew colder
and colder. Below them the travelers
could see nothing except an extensive
field of snow, broken by sharp peaks
and dotted with frozen Alpine lakes.
The highest altitude reached was 20,-50- 0

feet. The rarified atmosphere
made It necessary for the men to re-

sort to their supply of oxygen to keep
olive.

COLORADO LOSES PIONEER EDI-

TOR AND VETERAN.

AT THE AGE OF EIGHTY YEARS

Captain Second Colorado Cavalry-Foun- der

of Colorado Transcript at
Golden Adjutant General of Colo-

rado.
Golden, Colorado. Gen. George

West, war veteran and pioneer.editor,
founder of the Colorado Transcript,
died at his home here at 5:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, at the ripe old
age of eighty years and seven days,

He ceiebrated his eightieth anniver--

sary election day and was able to get
cut and vote to commemorate the
event, but during the afternoon he
was taken with a sinking spell and
never left his bed again,

General West was one of the best
knon characters of Colorado, and
ha served the people faithfully in
several public positions. He was born

New Hampshire, and at an early
ft'e learned the printers trade on the
oid Claremont Eagle. Later he was
employed on the Boston Transcript
wklS ln almost everv department

V Papet.
1859, a party of Bostonlans,

he landed in Golden, and was a mem'
ber of the company that built the first
business house in this city. The
building Btill stands and will for many

K tn hc mmnrwJCttlO UC a UlUUUIUCUl. uio uivmwiji
nooM.0 ha,ncr anatrDA ln mmr" TST

tion until the close of the war, when
ne returned to Colorado ana accepted
a position as city editor of the Den
ver News.

In November, 1806, he came back to
Gclden and started the Colorado
Transcript, and has since been con-

stantly at its head. He has been
president of the Colorado Editorial
Association and for several years past
has been its historian.

When Governor Adams went into
office in 1887, he appointed General
West adjutant general of the Colorado
National Guard. He was at the front
with the state troops suppressing In-

dian uprisings lh the White river
country during the Ute war in 1887,
and it was at that time ho was given
the sobriquet of "Give 'Em Hell
West," which title has since remained
with him.

The manner in which he won his
sobriquet was interesting. He had
sent the troops of the national guard
into the White river country. A re-

port was sent to him at the state
house that the Indians had fired upon
the troops. General West wired back
a characteristic reply, as follows:

"I'm coming. Give 'em hell."
Governor Orman appointed General

West president of the board of trus
tees of the Soldiers' Home at Monte
Vista. During his four-yea- r term he
took personal interest in the affairs
of the home, and the old soldiers re-

gretted to see him retire from the
beard. He has also served a term on
the board of control of the Industrial
School for Boys.

He was a prominent member of
Dodd Post, G. A. R., of Golden, and
served several terms as commander,
besides filling other important posi-

tions.
Few pioneers in Colorado to-da- y but

are familiar with his early days In
this state. He started across the
plains to the Pike's Peak gold regions,
crossing the Missouri river at St.
Joseph April 1st, with ox teams, his
party consisting of fifteen men, known
as the Boston company.

Before reaching Fort Kearney they
met many stampeders coming back
from the m'nes, and eight of his party,
discouraged by unfavorable reports
turned back, but West kept on. The
Incident only served to indicate the
ínaomitaDio cnaracter or the man.
who was strone in everv emercencv

His personal acquaintance in the
West was of the widest and he was
admired by all for his fine ability and
sturdy character,

General West was married to Miss
Eliza Boyd of Golden, who, with two
children, Harley D. West, local editor,
anu Marguerita, wife of George M
Kimball, associate editor of the
Transcript, survive him,

WAR ON THE OIL TRUST.

Opened at St. Louis by Attorney Gen-

eral Moody.
St. Louis. The United States gov-

ernment Thursday made the initial
move to dissolve the Standard Oil so- -

called monopoly by filing in the federal
District Court in St. Louis a petition
in equity against the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey and its sev- -

enty constituent corporations and part
nerships and seven defendants, includ-
ing John D. Rockefeller and William
Rockefeller, asking that the combina-
tion be declared unlawful and In the
future enjoined from entering into any
c 01 combiation in restraint

The súit is brought under the Sher- -

man anti-trus- t act, which the Standard
and its constituent companies and the
Beven individual defendants are
charged with violating,

In a formal statement by Attorney
General Moody, he says that crlmi- -

nal prosecution is reserved for future
consideration.

FEARFUL EXPLOSION IN T PE
TER'S CHURCH AT ROtJ

BUILDING FULL OF PE0PL

Explosion Creates Scene of Terro-r-
Tremendous Roar, but No Serious

Damage Church Unharmed
and Worshipers Uninjured.

Rome. A bomb was exploded In St.
Peter's Sunday. ' The edifice was
crowded. An indescribable scene of
confusion followed. There were no fa-

talities and no one was injured. Since
SaintAnacleutus, who was ordained by
Peter himself, erected an oratory in
90 A. D. on the site of the present
basilica, to mark the spot where the
remains of St. Peter are burled, no
such dastardly occurrence is noted in
the annals of the church.

Sunday was the anniversary of the
dedication of the basilica to St. Peter,'
and it was beautifully decorated for
the occasion. Holy relics were ex-

posed and a large number of the faith-

ful attended the services. Cardinal
Rampolla, formerly papal secretary of
state, was among those present. He
took part in the service in the choir
chapel.

The last mass had just been con-

cluded when the explosion occurred,
and oniy one canon, who had not quite
finished, remained at the altar of St.
Peter. This altar is at the end of the
right aisle and it was near here that
the bomb had been placed. As the
canon turned to bless the communi-
cants there was a tremendous roar
which echoed through the lofty arches
of the immense dome like a thunder
clap.

At the same time a dense smoke spread
throughout this portion of the basilica
and a strong odor of gunpowder filled

, the air. Confusion and panic at once
seized the people. The canon at the
altar tried to stem the tide of fear. He
shouted out:

"Do not be afraid; it is nothing;
merely the noonday gun." His words
had little effect.

The vast size of the church, how-
ever, gave room for the crowd to scat-
ter, and at the end of a few minuteB
the people were surging toward the
doors, excited and nervous, but or-
derly.

It was discovered that the bomb had
been placed under a scaffolding that
had been erected to facilitate repairs
to the roof, exactly over the celebrated
tomb of Clement XIII. by Canova,
which consists of a figure of the Pope
aDd two lions, and which is the most
remarkable piece of sculpture in the
basilica.

The tomb was found to be unin
jured, and even the pavement shows
scarcely any signs of the explosion.

The Pope was engaged in his regu-
lar noon hour devotions when the
bomb went off.

The pontiff asked anxiously if the
church had been damaged. Upon being
reassured, he fell upon his knees, say-
ing he must implore mercy for the mis-
guided perpetrator of the deed.

ROYAL GORGE LINE.

New Company to Be Organized to
Complete the Road.

Denver A News special from Canon
City says: Frank D. Heath, who pur-
chased control of the Canon City &
Royal Gorge electric line Wednesday,
has defined his plans and purposes to
the City Merchants' Association. When
F. S. Granger came to Canon City one
year ago, a bonus of $25,000 was raised
and deposited in the Fremont County
bonk, to be paid to him If the road was
In operation prior to January 1, 1907.
This fund Is still intact, but under the
agreement, unless an extension of time
is granted, it will be returned to the
subscribers January 1.

After hearing Mr. Heath's statement
It was moved that a bonus of $23,000 be
paid to Mr. Heath when the road is in
operation. A mass meeting will be
held at the courthouse Tuesday night
for the purpose of raising the funds.
Many of the larger subscribers to the
Granger fund have already signified a
willingness to transfer the amount to
the new fund.

Heath says he will pay in full all ob-
ligations of the defunct company,
which amount to nearly $35,900, that
he will spend in equipping the road
$200,000, and will have it in operation
by July 1 next. He will leave for New
York City immediately after the mass
meeting to take up the bonds and stock
of the company that have been sold
and given away by the former pro-
moter, amounting to $117,000, and on
his return a new corporation will be
organized, principally of eastern men.

Las Animas County Well.

Trinidad, Colorado. At the session
of the last Legislature $5,000 was ap-
propriated for the purpose of boring a
well ln Las Animas county in the hope
of striking artesian water. For four
weeks Contractor Brown has been
driving this well at a point some ten
miles east of here. The well is now
800 feet deep. Several grades of
water have been encountered and con-
siderable gas Is issuing from the weB.
The gas is so strong that it will burn.
The appropriation of $5,000 is about
expended and the matter has been
taken up by the business men and
ranchers, who will ask the next Legis-
lature for an additional appropriation
of $5,000.

streets, would be made. When at the
commissary President Roosevelt said
he saw no reason why the canal
should not be able to sell West Indian
provisions at the same price as was
being charged by outsiders,

In the evening a reception and ball
was given on pier No. 11, at Cristobal,
In honor o President Roosevelt and
his party by the employes of the com-

mission.
President Roosevelt had conference

with the heads of the various canal de-

partments and went aboard his train
at Tivoll to begin the homeward jour-
ney. As the train paJsed Camp El-

liott the marines were lined up for re-

view and the band played "The Star
Spangled Banner." At Gaton President
andt Mrs. Roosevelt disembarked and
ollmbed the hill where the big dam
and locks will be located. The men of
the camp cheered the President, who
made a short speech.

President Roosevelt said he was glad
to have seen the canal under such un-

favorable conditions, as he now could
appreciate the magnitude of the ob-

stacles to be overcome. With one ex-

ception, he said, he found all com-

plaints made to him to be unjustified.
He was pleased with the condition of
affairs and the system as now estab-
lished ln the zone.

Asked if he would return to the
isthmus, he said he surely would,
whenever It was necessary, and he
was delighted with the hearty wel-

come the people of Panama had given
him.

Dnrlng the past six days the rainfall
has beea exceptionally heavy. Friday
the rain gauges at Cristobal regis-
tered four and one-hal- f inches for
twenty-fou- r hours and at one time one
inch fell ln fifteen minutes. The
Chagres and Rio Grande rivers flooded
many portions of the zone, causing sev-

eral landslides. The landslide at Pa-raie- o

took with It over fifty yards of
the main tracfc of the railroad and
wrecked a locomotive and freight train.
The President Saturday night em-

barked on the flagship for the north.
He expects to arrive at Ponce, Porto
Rico, Wednesday. After landing there
he will cross the Island in an automo-
bile and will embark at San Juan
Thureday for Hampton Roads.

SOUTHERN STORM

Does Great Damage In Tennessee, Ala-

bama and Mississippi!

Memphis. Eight persons are known
to have lost their lives, scores of oth-
ers are injured, and property and
crops have suffered great damage, the
extent of which, because of the mea-
ger reports obtainable, cannot be es-

timated 1 this time, as a result of a
terrific wind and rain storm Sunday.

The storm, which originated on the
Gulf Saturday night, swept northwest-
ward through portions of Alabama,
central and northern Mississippi and
western Tennessee, and in its north-
ward course razed scores of substan-
tial bsfldings, partlcally demolished
hundreds of others, caused a complete
demoralization of railroad traffic, and
cut off telegraphic communication
with many points in the affected terri-
tory.

Cotton In the fields blown down by

Plate Slass of T. S. McHarg's office, in
ine Becon story 01 me n.ari diock.
Three large plate glass fronts were de
molished and many houses had win-

dows blown in. A coal wagon was up-

set between Boulder and Marshall and
a horse was killed. The damage ln
the city will amount to about $20,000.

The electric lights were shut off here
to prevent damage by possible live
wires, which might have been torn
from the poles. The damage to the
system was not great, except ln the
way of broken poles and tangled wires.
The telephone system had 100 poles
down and 300 phones useless, becausa
of broken wires and cables. Much
damage to buildings and trees was
done all over the city.

A new oil derrick on the Major. Jain
farm, about five miles north of town,
was demolished and a horse killed.
Nine thai-derric- ks- went --down- The
power house of the Inland Oil Com
pany was destroyed.

TEACHERS' LEAGUES.

To be Formed in All --the Counties of
Colorado.

Leadville. Chaffee county school
teachers have taken the initiative to--

ward the formation of an organization
of the teachers of each county in the
state for the purpose of bettering their
condition, both socially and finan-
cially, t

Forty-two- f teachers from Salida,
Buena Vista and other towns in Chaf-ft- e

county visited Leadville in a body
and investigated the public school of
this city. The teachers were taken
around to the different schools, after
which a meeting was held at the high

A committee, consisting offchool. Superintendent Mary L. McGin-ni- 3

of Buena Vista, City Superinten-
dent H. C. Stearns, Buena Vista, and
City Superintendent Edgar Kesner of
Salida, was named to tae charge of
the league. ' The intention of the
teachers is to have leagues organized
iu every county of the state. These
county organizations are to consult
with the various county school boards,
with the object of determining upon a
minimum salary at which teachers are
to be employed.

The teachers belonging to the
leagues are to obligate themselves not
to work for a lower figure than the
minimum wage schedule. The differ- -

ent county leagues are to sena aeie-- '
gates to Denver about the time ot tne
meeting or the educational council
and each delegate will act as a legisla- -

tivc committee, whose duty it will be
to draft bills relating to education and
nave tne council see mat mese unís
are introduced in the Legislature. I

Each county league will use its power
to bring the matter forcibly to the at-

tention of its representatives in the
Legislature and to secure their sup-
port. The movement is one in which
each teacher of the state is vitally in-

terested. There is no intention to
use radical measures, but all will en
deavor tn bnve th .rrinditirm nf th
teachers bettered, where such better- -

ment is needed. In cases where, the
sa'aries are already satisfactory, no
increase will be asked for.

Silver Export Tax.
Lima, Peru. Congress has author

ized the imposition of an export duty
on silver of fifty per cent., or the dif- -

ference between the intrinsic value of ,

silver eclns and their legal value. The
melting of silver Peruvian coins has
been prohibited, and the government
has issued half a million sols in frac- -

tional silver coins. As"a result of the
measures adopted by the government,
tne financial crisis caused by the In- -

crease in the' price of silver in Peru
appears 10 jae passing.

' the wind was heated Into the ground
r and badly damaged.

"ft Besides the loss of life and property
V damage which is known to have oc-n- í

curred, a number of points directly In

I the path of the storm cannot be com
municated with, and when complete
reporta have been received it is feared
the loss of both life and property will
be greatly increased.

, Wolf river, a small stream running
eastward of this city, is out of its
hanlra In mnnv nlaoes. and in the vl- -

t i cinity of Rossvilla, Tennessee, is sev-- 1

' V eral milea wide, the town being corn- -

J pletely inundated and the populace in I

a state bordering on panic.

Vi



Winter wheat would certainly be a "La Union"3LOCATING AT SOLANO.
Of Local Irjterest i.winner in this section.

T Jewelry ?in!vv"nil

Chains, Watch Fobs, Pin Trays,
We have not received reports of CANTINAParty of Eight from Tennessee, Take

any serious losses of sheep from the
PedA nonza-Ie-s was a vistor in

effects of ther'8evere storm of this

week.
townff riday.

Up Claims Ten Miles

South of Roy.

Geo. H. Morris, formerly of thisTcrnonlA Mnet.n ofi Me&teBo
Said old Mammie 'Liza to her col

Cult liuttons and other JNovelties.

ED. PRITCHARD
'

At La Bien Vienida Saloon.

AGENTS WANTED

city, who recently located a homestead ored spouse at Thanksgiving dinner-- -

ASEADA Y

- EXCELENTE

Todo de lo MEJOR y al estilo

MODERNO.

Hagacenos una visita y os conven

was in town Wednesday.
i

Don George Gonzales transacted
. busines)s in owa Wednesday.

We sutain!y ought to be thankfuland is making his home at Solano,

ten miles south of this city, informs

us that one Dr. Day. of Charlston,
fo' dis 'ere turkey today." "Yaas,

says old Eb., "An' inoah so dat I
Complete-officia- l reports of the vote

Tennessee, was in his vicinity last done git away wid it wldout gettin'by precinct in Mora county will be
week, and being favor ably impressed cetched." cereis de un buen acogimiento. J. W. QUICK

JEWELER & OPTICIAN
found on another page.

Work is processing on the founda
with the country, located about 1200

acres of land upon which he and a Complacer á nuestros parroquianos

se nuestro "MOTO." Springer, N. M.tion of the Commercial Club hall, and HOTEL ROY Vparty from his neighborhood will set

tie about December 10.it is expected that it wi'.l be completed Give your work to mail carrier
Wright & Arellano, Prop.

Dr. Day is one of the many whoby Xmas FELIX VILLflREAL

WAGON MOUND

came to Tucumcari with a view to lo riRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS'
Mr. a-n- Mrs. J. Floersheim received

the congratulations of their many AT RIASONABLEPRICES W. H. Willcox.cating but found all available land

taken up. He was very well pleased U. S. Court Commissionr.

Roy, N. AYECZEMA and PILE CUREwith the outlook in this section and
friends Thursday on the 22nd anni-versar-

of their wedding.

A vigorous prosecution through tin
promises more hotneseekers in the

t. it wns to suffer.
ÍHhX. i wiH ive FREE OF CHARGE

,. ,.fii!t.ni n. nnsitive cure for
spring.

Dr F B- - Evans,grand jury of the cases of opposition

to authority on election day will re Eczema. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.F ilea

B U SH & HANSON'

NOTARY PUBLCS
LAND LOCATORS'
and SURVEYORS

LelND MATTERS fl SPECIALTY

Laod Script for Sale

MORE ARRESTS. PHYSICIAN & SURGEONand Skin Diseases, msiant reuní

n.t .iff.r lnmer. 'Write F. W

WILEIA '1S. 400 iVanhattan Avenue, Office at Floersheim Merc. Co.'s FhannaovIp retaliation of the arrest of Ña- -

INeW YOrK. uncióse omnijj. Roy. n. m;vario Florez on charge of resisting

a a officer on election day and of Le- -

Best. Safest and Quickest Way of Enteringnndro Archuleta for assault with in Send Your Measure
or hand-mad- e

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO CEIttlFTIVl.GoverQment Lar)d

Can also serve you with reference-t-

r,.nt to kilil, warrants- - were issued by

the Justice of Peace at Watrous, for

A. S. Bushkevitz, Ed. Tritchard and

sult in more respect for law and order

The Primrose Progressive Circle

will give a dance at the school house

on Thanksgiving evening. Everyone

invited to attend.

Attorney General Roid has publish-

ed an opinion that the connty treas-

urers are not entitled to a commission

on poll tax money turned over to

them.

A brave Utile deputy sheriff arrived

at the home of Deputy Sheriff Guada

The uaUersiariied hiivina' teen re

All work hand made. All work guar
M. Trobaugh, the complaint charging TjOANs, investments,

insurance, land abstracts,anteed. A. S, Bushkevitz,
Agent, Roy

stored to health by simple means, after
suffering' for several years with ;t se-

vere lung affection, and that dread
disease Consumption, is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers tha- -

iheni with pulling feuns on. Special Of-iw- i.

J,.w Archuleta, constable Ro
SPRINGER BOOT & SHOE SHOP REAL ESTATE, ETC

AT OUR OFFICE

Roy New MexicoSpringer, N. M.
driguez succeeded in arresting Pritch-ard- ,

but Bushkevitz and .Trobaugh

leauning that the constable refused to

means of cure. To those who desir
it. he will cheerfully send (free of

lupe' Garcia on the 12th day of Nov charge) a copy of the prescription
T . 1

GO YEARS'Mother and child are doLusr allow them bail, left tor w attous anu used, which they will find a sure cura
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,

1906..

vrelL 1 EXPERIENCEgave themselves up next day The

The Spanish AmericaníítiMessrsWm.. Bruma ,re,I.rwiai Floea- -

Bronchitis ana tu uiroai auu iung
maladies. He hopes all sufferers 'will
try his remedy, as it is invaluable,
Those desiring the prescription which
will cost them nofchiny.and may prove
a blessing, will please address

Rev Edward A. Wilsn,
B.cihnN.Y

arrest of the trio on that charge was

a surprise to them, for Jose Archulet-ta- ,

far from acting as a peace officer

with special officers Trobaugh and

Pritchard on election day seemed ' to

be one of the most active in opposi

Trade Marks

heira, Bias Sanchez and Seledwo

Olivas were m Mora in attendance on

the Justice court as witnesses in the

case Jof the Territory against J.bse

Archuleta.

Prints AllDesigns
Copyrights Ac.

. ....jin. biph and description may
l"li , our opinion free whether an

tion to them. Archuleta claims his

Severo Blea. of Mora suffieniífl a se- - authority to act as special officer 01T lili IWaen Kíh Mnnu receive
ipf cirti AOtict. Wit nouD ciiHniP, iu ivore loss by fire on th, LSfcht. Wood through Constable Rodriguez, altho the Home News
SCRmiifC pencancinders set fire to-- 1:. tíucfc,. uad'er he never made this claim until sever

. . j ll ti . lA WAAklT. Lanrent
ftwhich was a goat att ra l. It was ira- - al days after election and no one

,ii,,,ii if rut sneiitiUo inurnal.
nil newsdeaier- -

possible to get the' .aujs. out and 150 seemed to be aware that he was act nn3GiBroatay,NgwYcd;
Jjronch Ofliceréa ' Bt, Washlnnton. D. C.wm buxned, to. death. ing as such oh that day. ..jLLthe cough

.1 t tVi a naaoa at,
.Ano CURE the LUnGStiowever, iub jushct "-

SMscTiDe to The Spanish American,. ,
Wot.nniia h.-in- the ürisoners over in PEÍ

1 u,, ...
ENGfiAVLn and tLtCTROTYPEHWITH S$2.00 per year. the 8Um 0f $500 bail each to appear

T , . ; , . ... before the grand jury, in default of

How isoovory kill

AVISO

Todos los padres y guardianes de

niños dentro del Distrito Escolar 33.

son por este notificados Que todos

ios niños entre las edades de 5 y 20

años deben ser mandados á la escuela

por a lo menos tres meses del año es-

colar, bajo pena del estatuto en tales

casos hecho y proveído
El Cuerpo d. Directores de Escuela,

For A. S. Bushkevitz, Secretario

Price0NSUMPTI0N B
OUGHSandforC

which the men were taken to Mora.
$5000 bond to appear before the grand
jury to answer a charjre of assaulting At Mora warrants were immediately

an. officer, has still another charge of issued for Js6 Archuleta and Naza-th- e

rio Florez, on charges of perjury,
same kind pending against him,

of the intended
which he committed a year ago on the Florez. on learning

60c &$ 1.00
Free Trial.OLDS

Surest and Uuicltest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB

arrest, left the country and has not LES, or MONEY BACKperson of Juan Jos Rodriguez.
i v. ,. - tnrn TneA Archuleta wasí n,t. ll UCULU UUU.

The Littlefield, anti - gambling bill arrested Tuesday morning by Wm"

has come to the front again and it is Brumage. who had been deputized icr

that purpose. Brumage left for Mora

kic nnenner nn Tnesdav. We
said that it will surely pass the sen

ate at the next session. The meas-ur- onthwesteraWibll Ulf ll wwuui -

9 very sweep-to- i a its provisions, have not learned the outcome of the

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

Land office &t Clayton. New Meiico

Sept. 12. 1906,

Notice Is hereby irlven that Petra
Salaz, formerly Petra Buca ol Gallearon,

New Mexico, has tiled notice of hj Inten-trin- n

to make nnal commutation proof in

support of his claim viz: Homestead entry No.

47on)adH, .luly S. 1M0H, tor the se'A Sec. 19

and ssw! see tion 20. township 17 n. ranjre
,,H ti,.t, saJd uroof will be made befcre

but we believe the best interests of the trial.
territories will be served in its pass

age. p.v .nd it3, vicinity "is being 'Realty, Co 0
Manuel Martinez. U, S. Cowrt Commissioner ai
his omee in Galleaos, New Mexico on Nov w.

19(16.

Prof. James- - Ellison, our efficient brought to the attention of the outside

principal of school was this week world. This paper has received

by a request from the New cuiries about it from several eastern

Mexico Educational Association, to parties who wrote with a Jview to d

a paper before that body at its tablishing businesses here. All of

n.m the following witnesses to prove ROY, N. M. .
lis continuous residence-upo- and cultivation

nt eairi llind. VIZ!

T.nniano H. Baca. Benebeoto Garcia, hanti- -

ao Martinez. Apabonia Martinez, all of Gatle- -convention in Las Vegas, Dec. 26, 27 which, goe to show that eastern
gc, New Mexico.people are looking for western townsand 28th. Ed war W. Fox.

Keirister.with good prospects for growth.
A party of five from Cook county,

Illinois, consisting of Wm. Bushke-

vitz, A. A. Mahle, D. D. N. Schneid-

er, B. Schneider & John New. are the

guests of Mr-- , and Mrs. A. S. Bushke

NÓTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.

Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico

November 13, 1906

Business mem and other citizens in-

terested in this city, have, with the

new hall going up, and advertising-- ,

etc.. all that probably can be handled
Notice is hereby given that Jacobo

ior the present, but, nevertheless, we

wish to urge afain the great necessity ol Sauchez, New Mexico, has

LAND LOCATING
AND SURVEYING

Real Estate Bought and Sold on Commission,

vitz, and Don. Trinidad Lucero. The

gentlemen will spend several weeks

hunting and trapping in neighboring

eanyons..

filed notice of his intention to make

final five year prooi in support ofof providing a system of waterworks

his claim, viz: Homestead Entry JNoLack of water is a drawback to the

4828, made December 13, 1897, for the
r.i w.w ..v.,. J advancement ot a town that cannot be

r.ot 1. Sec. 3. T. 16 n.. r 24 e, w i se

and net sw! section 34, township 17 n,

range 24 e, and that said proof will be

made before R. L. M; Ross, U. a.

overcome oy a ai.j -
Springer met with a painful accident

while hunting Friday, He, togetr Altees, &o location, beautiful

with Condido O'ona-- and mp. Edwards, nery etev

were hunting,, andf wbile crawling Tickets Hoc tne dance to be given by

thro a fence Edward's rim was acci- - t.he Primros Progressive Circl

rCourt Commissioner, at Las Vegas,

New Mexico on December 26, 1906. LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US.

Un names tike following witnesses to
dentiy discharged, Warder, who was Thanksgiving evening are wow on prove his continuous residence upon,

and cultivation of, the lana,, viz: .ahead, receiving the charge in his sate at the varlout business houses

hip. Th wound is not very serious, in the city. This dance will be no

but painful. exception to. the general rule that af- -

Cipriano Lujan, Hilario Lajan, An-

selmo Gonzales, all of Sanchez, N.

Mexico Roque Herrera, oí Tremen-Itin- a.

N. M&süiQ.
3,000 Acres Ranch Property for Salel lj

I fairs given by the circle are a success

Subscribe to The Spanish. American,! and all should be oa hand to enjoy HIManuel K. Otero,
X , BegUter.t?.QQ ner Yea-r- lttgoed.tin
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